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董事长致辞
A Letter from the Chairman

As President Xi Jinping summarized in the 2019 New 
Year Speech, ＂In 2018, we had a fulfilling and focused 
year＂, so did Lingang Songjiang Science and Technology 
City (The City).

In the past year of 2018, as always, we have been under-
taking the corporate mission of ＂promoter of industrial 
development and constructor of urban renewal＂with the 
attitude of working hard and striving for success.

In the past  year of 2018, the development blueprint of 
The City is becoming more and more visible -＂A science 
and technology city with tens of leading enterprises, 
hundreds of high-techs and 100 billion of outputs＂. 
Meanwhile, the strategic pace driven by development, 
service and investment is becoming increasingly deter-
mined.

In the past year of 2018, The City has been continuously 
expanding science and innovation resources and indus-
trial ecosphere. We have been continuously breaking 
through the scale and boundary created by the function-
al platforms to achieve ＂the combination in the fields 
such as industry, finance, commerce, operation and 
service.＂ 

In the past year of 2018, we have never stopped 
progressing to have a keen grasp of the law of history 
and the trend of the world. Never has our version be 
blocked by course of events.  On the contrary, we have 
been seizing up to the situation and committing to The 
City＇s development path all the time.  Let us pay tribute 
to all the companions, guardians, and strugglers of The 
City.

习近平总书记在2019年新年贺词中说，
“2018年，我们过得很充实、走得很坚定。”

我们临港松江科技城也亦是如此。
在过去的2018年里，我们一如既往，以赶考
的姿态、奋斗的状态，承担着产业发展、城
市更新的重要使命。
在过去的2018年里，临港松江“一座科技
城、十家龙头、百家高新、千亿产出”的发展
蓝图也愈发清晰可见，“开发+服务+投资”
三轮驱动的战略步伐也愈发坚定无比。
在过去的2018年里，我们不断扩大科创资
源、产业生态“朋友圈”，持续突破功能平台
打造的尺度与边界，在产业、金融、商业、运
行、服务等各个领域实现“合纵连横”。
在过去的2018年里，我们风雨兼程、马不停
蹄，再一次展示了我们面对逆势，“不畏浮
云遮望眼”的决心与气度！让我们致敬所有
科技城的同行者、守护者、奋斗者！

我们一直说，从优秀到卓越，我们还有很长
的一段路要走，前进途中依然会有很多未
知、挑战和困难。进入2019年，中国发展仍
处于并将长期处于重要战略机遇期，世界
面临百年未有之大变局，变局中危和机同
生并存。但是，我们长期以来积累的品牌、
团队、资源等优势，让我们对未来充满了足
够的底气。我们要对实现更高质量发展充
满信心，要以更加积极主动的姿态，协同
园区建设、产业升级和长三角一体化高质
量发展。临港松江科技城的发展也将更加
符合区域发展要求，更加符合广大股东、
合作主体以及当地政府居民的期待！
总书记说，“伟大的梦想不是等得来、喊得
来的，而是拼出来、干出来！”回顾临港松
江科技城20多年的历史，它就是一群追梦
人的奋斗史，就是一座科技城的成长史。
干一年、看三年、谋十年，站在新时代，临
港松江科技城将继续满载着幸福、信心和
最美的憧憬，为打造卓越科创园区的美好
家园梦想，一起拼搏、一起奋斗！

We believe that from good to great there is still a long 
way to run, and there will still be many unknowns, 
challenges and difficulties on the way forward. Entering 
2019, China is still and will long remain in an important 
period of strategic opportunity for development. The 
world is undergoing profound changes unprecedented 
in the past century, and the human society is facing 
opportunities and challenges in its development. How-
ever, the advantages of our long-standing brand, team 
and resources prepare us with full confidence for the 
future. We have full confidence in pursuing develop-
ment of higher-quality and the company will take a 
more proactive attitude in coordinating the city 
construction, industrial upgrading and high-quality 
development of the Yangtze River Delta integration. The 
development of The City will be more in line with the 
requirements of regional development, the expectation 
of shareholders, partners, local government and 
residents.

As General Secretary of the Central Committee of the 
Communist Party of China (CPC) Xi noted ＂to realize a 
dream requires effort and struggle＂. Looking back at 
the history of The City for more than 20 years, it is a 
history of a group of dream-catchers, a history of the 
growing of a high-tech city. Standing in the new era, The 
City will continue to strive and struggle for creating a 
beautiful homeland of an outstanding science and 
technology city with happiness, confidence and the 
most beautiful vision.

LIN GANG
SONG JIANG
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企业文化

组织架构
Organizational Structure

Corporate Culture

上海临港松江科技城投资发展有限公司成立
于1995年。公司始终秉承临港集团“产业发
展推动者、城市更新建设者”的使命，承担临
港松江科技城开发区域内的规划建设、招商
引资、产业投资及管理运行，是临港集团品牌
与功能在松江等区域的辐射与延伸。
自1995年始建至今，临港松江科技城开发范
围已覆盖至新桥、九亭、中山、佘山、洞泾等松
江区主要街镇。目前3000亩核心区域总体规
划用地中，完成土地开发面积近千亩，建筑体
量120余万平方米，在建土地面积约450亩，
形成了多点布局、多元发力、多方联动的空间
格局；开发区域内导入新兴产业领域企业
1200余家，集聚高端人才近2万人，并保持着
高速增长态势。
作为上海市首个“区区合作，品牌联动”示范
基地，临港松江科技城在机制创新、科技引
领、产业集聚、服务集成、城市更新、国有资产
和集体资产共同增值保值、土地集约利用等
方面取得了良好的成绩；先后获得国家知识
产权试点园区、国家小型微型企业创业创新
示范基地、上海市“四新”经济创新基地、上海
市创业孵化示范基地、“上海十佳生产性服务
业功能区示范园区”等多项荣誉，尤其是“区
区合作，品牌联动”这一开发机制得到了中央
和上海市委市府领导的高度肯定，被誉为产
业园区开发的“新桥模式”。
临港松江科技城将继续深入学习贯彻习近平
新时代中国特色社会主义思想，围绕松江区
委区政府、临港集团的战略部署，更加积极地
推动G60科创走廊建设，更加主动地融入长
三角更高质量一体化发展，助推卓越发展、共
享卓越成果，打造具有全球影响力的卓越科
创园区！

企业简介

Established in 1995, Shanghai Lingang Songjiang Science and Technology City Invest-
ment Development Co, Ltd has always adhered to the corporate mission of Lingang 
Group's ＂Promoter of Industry Development and Constructor of Urban Renewal＂, and 
undertook the responsibility of construction planning, investment promotion, industrial 
investment, management and operation in Lingang Songjiang Science and Technology 
City Development Zone. It is the radiation and extension of the brand and function of 
Lingang Group.

Since the establishment in 1995, the development scope of The City has covered the 
main street towns of Songjiang District such as Xinqiao, Jiuting Zhongshan, Sheshan and 
Dongjing. By Now, in the overall planning land for the core area of 200 hectares, nearly 
one third has been developed with the building volume exceeding 1.2 million square 
meters and the land area under construction is about 30 hectares. The City has already 
formed a spatial pattern with multi-point layout, multi-force and multi-lateral coopera-
tion. The development zone has attracted more than 1,200 enterprises in the emerging 
industries, nearly 20,000 high-end talents, and meanwhile it has maintained a high 
growth trend.

As the first demonstration base for ＂District Cooperation and Brand Linkage＂ in Shang-
hai, The City has achieved good results in mechanism innovation, industrial upgrading, 
urban renewal, service integration, joint value-added preservation of state-owned assets 
and collective assets, and the intensive use of land. The City was awarded the honorary 
title of National Intellectual Property Pilot City, National Demonstration Base for Small 
and Micro Enterprise Entrepreneurship and Innovation, Shanghai ＂Four New＂ Economic 
Innovation Base, Shanghai Business Incubation Demonstration Base, Shanghai Top Ten 
Production Service Functional Area Demonstration City Successively. In particular, the 
development mechanism of ＂District Cooperation and Brand Linkage＂ has been highly 
praised by the leadership group of Shanghai municipal party committee and govern-
ment, and is known as the＂Xinqiao Model＂for the development of industrial city.

The company will continue to study and implement the Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism 
with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era, and centering on the strategic deployment of 
the Songjiang District Committee and the Lingang Group, the company will be more 
actively promote the construction of G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley, and 
integrate into the development of higher-quality and integration of the Yangtze River 
Delta to boosting excellent development, share remarkable achievements, and create a 
science and technology city for innovation with global influence.

Corporate Profile 
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To create a science and 
technology city for innovation 

with global influence.

Promoter of industrial 
development and constructor 

of urban renewal.

Boosting excellent
development andsharing 
remarkable achievements.

Service and sincerity
have no limit.

核心价值观
Corporate Vision

企业愿景企业使命
Corporate Mission Core Value Corporate Spirit

企业精神

打造具有全球影响力的
卓越科创园区

产业发展的推动者
城市更新的建设者

助推卓越发展
共享卓越成果

服务无极限
真诚到永远
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党建引领发展 
Party-building Leads to Development

把党建优势转化为园区发展优势

夯实党建组织力

公司党委以习近平新时代中国特色社会主义思想为指导，全
面贯彻落实党的十九大精神，推动全面从严治党向基层组织
延伸，以“党建引领、科创驱动、卓越发展”为主线，从公司到
园区的各级党组织，努力把党建优势转化为园区发展优势，
以党建引领、助推临港松江科技城在“产、城、人，科、创、投”
六大维度发展，为临港松江科技城卓越科创园区战略的实施
把方向、管大局、保落实。

“党政同责、一岗双责”，我们贯彻落实党建融入企业治
理体制。在集团党委的指导下，公司党建工作要求写进
公司章程，完善公司党委议事规则和“三重一大”决策
制度，把党组织研究讨论作为董事会、经理层决策重大
问题的前置程序，严格把控公司经营过程中的重大风
险问题。同时，公司党委、各支部高度重视、科学谋划、
精心实施，坚持严肃换届纪律，坚持保障民主公正，坚
持任人唯贤原则，在年中顺利完成公司党委、纪委换届
选举工作。

公司第三党支部 以工程项目课题攻关、园区安全体系建设以
及工地、园区人文关怀为着力点，做实做优南部综合体、园区
运行服务两大联合党支部。

全面贯彻落实十九大精神

公司党委以“不忘初心、牢记使命”主题教育活动为载体，深入学习贯彻落实习近平新时代中国特色社会主义
思想和十九大精神。领导班子成员带头全面准确学习领会，引导广大党员干部以党的十九大精神和习近平新
时代中国特色社会主义思想指导实践、推动工作。公司党委抓住“学深、弄懂、做实”三个关键词，先后开展全方
面、多层次的主题活动，进一步推进十九大学习内容具体化、学习形式多样化。

Transforming the ａdvantage of ｐarty-building into
the ａdvantage of ｔhe ｃity＇s ｄevelopment

Taking the theme educational activity of ＂Remain true to our original aspiration and keep our mission firmly in mind＂ as a carrier, the leader-
ship group of the company took the lead in comprehensive learning and understanding the Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese 
Characteristics for a New Era and the Spirit of the 19th CPC National Congress, and meanwhile, guiding the party members and cadres to 
practice and promote work with them. The Party Committee of the company has been emphasizing on＂to learn, to understand, and to prac-
tice＂. It has carried out all-level and multi-level theme activities and has further promoted the content of the 19th study and the diversity of 
learning forms.

Guided by the Xi Jinping Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for 
a New Era, the Party Committee of The City fully implements the Spirit of the 
19th CPC National Congress and drives the extension of Strict Party Displine to 
the grassroots party committees. Sticking to the mainline of ＂led by 
party-building, driven by science and innovation, develop with excellence＂ as 
the mainline, from the company to The City, party committees at all levels strive 
to transform the advantage of party-building to the advantage of The City＇s 
development, and push to help the City’s development in all six dimensions of 

＂Production, City and People; Science, Innovation and Investment＂with 
party-building＇s guidence.

Fully implementing the ｓpirit of the 19th CPC National Congress

＂Party and corporate leadership share the same responsibility＂.  The 
company implements the integration of party-building into the corpo-
rate governance system. The Party Committee of The Group requires 
the party-building effort of the company being written into Article of 
Association, and perfecting the rules of the company＇s Party Commit-
tee and the ＂Three-Importances & One-Large"system. The company has adopted the study and discussion of the Party Committee as the 
pre-procedure of the Board of Directors and Manager's decision-making on major issues to make major risks in the company's business 
processes under control. The company's Party Committees and branches have adhered to strict discipline in changing the leadership, insisted 
on democracy, justice and meritocracy, and had successfully completed the election of the company's Party Committee and the Committee 
for Discipline Inspection in the middle of the year.

The Second Party Branch of the company   Co-constructed with 
cooperative organizations such as Administrative Bureau for Industry 
and Commerce, Taxation Bureau, Scientific and Technological 
Commission, Economic and Trade Commission

The Third Party Branch of the company  Focused on engineering 
projects, the construction of security system of the City and humanistic 
care for construction sites and the City, and devoting to a joint-branch 
of South Synthesis and operation service of the City

The First Party Branch of the company  Took the initiative on various 
charity activities

Strengthening the ｏrganizational ｐower of ｐarty-building

公司第一党支部 主动发起各项公益慈善活动

公司第二党支部 与工商税务、科委、经委等合作单位的共建联建

1

2

3
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体系化建设公司治理
Corporate Governance

股东大会、董事会、监事会
Board of Shareholders , Board of Directors, Board of Supervisors

In accordance with the provisions and requirements of relevant laws, regulations and normative documents such as the Company Law and 
the Articles of Association, combined with the characteristics of the industry and the company, the City actively promotes the improvement 
of corporate governance structure and rationalizes the duties of board of shareholders , board of directors and board of supervisors to 
promote the company's standardized operation and to effectively improve the company's operation and management level.

根据《公司法》、《公司章程》等有关法律、法规、规范性文件的规定和要求，结合公司所处行业和自身特
点，积极推动完善公司治理结构、理顺股东大会、董事会、监事会的职责，促进公司规范运作，切实提高
公司经营管理水平。

监事会
Board of 

Supervisors
The board of supervisors reports to the board of shareholders meeting and is responsible for the         
monitoring of major decisions of the board of directors and the large investments and asset disposal 
activities in business operations. The board of supervisors consists of three supervisors including one 
employee supervisor and one chief supervisor.

监事会对股东会负责，对董事会重大决策、企业经营活动中数额较大的
投资和资产处置行为等进行重点监控。监事会由 3 名监事组成，其中职
工监事 1 名；设监事长 1 名。

董事会
Board of
Directors

The board of directors is responsible for formulating the company's basic business policies and 
making decisions on all major issues of the company. The board of directors is composed of 9 direc-
tors appointed by shareholders; one chairman is appointed. The company implements the general 
manager responsibility system under the leadership of the board of directors and has one general 
manager.

董事会负责制定公司的基本经营方针，决策公司一切重大事宜。董事会由 9
名董事组成，由股东委派产生；设董事长 1 名。公司实行董事会领导下的总
经理负责制，设总经理 1 名。

The board of shareholders is composed of all shareholders and is the authority of the company 
who executes the right of decision-making on major issues of the company. Shareholders 
exercise the voting rights on major issues such as management policy, fundraising, investment 
and profit distribution through the board of shareholders.

股东会由全体股东组成，是公司的权力机构，对公司重大事项进行决策。股
东通过股东会依法行使经营方针、筹资、投资和利润分配等重大事项的表
决权。股东大会

Board of 
Shareholders 

Systematic Construction

优化公司组织架构，规范招标采购行为。体系化建设工作办公室于 2018 年年初推进会上提出成立
公司招采成本中心的建议，并于年中正式成立招采成本中心，扩大了公司体系化建设队伍。
Optimizing the company's organizational structure and standardizing the code of conduct of bidding and procurement. 
The Systematic Construction Work Office has proposed the establishment of the Bidding and Procurement Center at the 
beginning of 2018. In the middle 2018, the Bidding and Procurement Center has been officially established.

Combing the corporate system and dynamically promoting the revision of the system. The Systematic Construction Work 
Office has been dynamically propelling the combination and revision of the corporate system to eliminate blind spots in the 
system in accordance with the company's business model, business development, departmental characteristics, and require-
ments of The Group.

梳理公司制度，动态推进制度修订。体系化建设办公室根据公司经营模式、业务发展、部门特点、集团
要求，动态推进公司制度的梳理、修订，消除制度盲点。

Promoting the informatization of corporate business and perfecting the mechanism of informatization construction.  The System-
atic Construction Work Office sets Informatization Work Office to investigate into the needs of each center and form unique Informa-
tion system construction plans.

推动公司业务信息化，进一步完善信息化建设机制。体系化建设办公室下设信息化工作小组，对
各中心（室）的信息化需求进行调研，形成独特的信息化系统构建方案。

Investigating into the risks of internal control and establishing a three-dimensional standard process. The Systematic 
Construction Work Office has been revising, supplementing and improving the existing internal control system. It has formulat-
ed internal control system evaluation standards combined with the practical situation of the company. The Office has been 
strengthening supervision and inspection to promote effective implementation of the internal control system, and has realized 
the organic combination of internal control and comprehensive risk management.

调研内控风险，建立立体标准流程。体系化建设办公室对现有的内部控制体系予以修订、补充和完
善，结合公司实际情况制定内部控制体系评价标准，加强监督检查，促进内部控制制度有效执行，实
现内部控制与全面风险管理有机结合。

全员参与体系建设，保障体系化建设工作开展。公司自 2017 年组建体系化建设工作办公室以来，利
用各种形式、各种途径向全体员工灌输体系化建设理念，增强全员体系化建设意识，推动全员参与体
系化建设工作。
Participating in all members and ensuring the implementation of systematic construction. Since the establishment of 
the Systematic Construction Work Office in 2017, the City has utilized various approaches to enhance the awareness of 
systematic construction in all employees and let employees take the initiative to join in the construction.

1.

3.

5.

4.

2.
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助力G60
科创走廊建设
Assisting the construction of
G60 Science and
TechnologyInnovation Valley
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5 月 8 日 /  May 8 (th)

MI Ecological Chain East China Headquarter and MI Industrial Design and 
Research Institute settled in G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley 
and  MI Group and the company has signed a cooperation agreement in the 
City.

G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley Joint Conference held in The 
City, and repulished the "Songjiang Declaration" . The leaders from the nine 
cities  signed the strategic cooperation agreement at the Yangtze River Delta 
Major Leadership Symposium, G60 Science and Innovation Valley version 3.0 
repulished.

Shanghai Lingang was evaluated as ＂The top ten most promising operators 
in industrial city＂ in the ＂2018 Sixth National Urban Development Mayor 
Forum • Future City Model Sub-forum＂ hosted by CCID Co., Ltd.

During the Shanghai Import Expo, G60 Science and Technology Innovation 
Valley Planning Exhibition Hall was settled in The City and opened to the 
public.

The company signed a strategic cooperation agreement with CCID Research 
Institute and Seymour.

小米生态链华东区总部及小米工业设计研究院落户 G60 
科创走廊，临港松江科技城与小米集团合作签约。

G60 科创走廊联席会议在临港松江科技城召开，并发布
《松江宣言》。九城市领导在长三角地区主要领导座谈会上

签署战略合作协议，G60 科创走廊 3.0 版本诞生。

G60 科创走廊联席会议办公室入驻临港松江科技城双子
楼 , 来自九城市 28 位工作人员入驻办公。

G60 科创走廊 2018 年质量标准与品牌建设论坛在临港
松江科技城举行。

G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley Joint Conference Office will 
be located in the twin towers of Songjiang District Science and Technology 
City, with 28 staff members from nine cities.

G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley 2018 quality standards and 
Brand Building Forum held in The City.

在由赛迪研究院所属的赛迪股份有限公司主办的“2018 第六
届国家城市发展市长论坛 · 未来城市模型分论坛”中，临港松
江科技城在众多参评项目中脱颖而出，助力上海临港登顶“最
具潜力产业新城运营商十强”。 

进博期间，G60 科创走廊规划展示馆落户临港松江科技城
并对外开放。

临港松江科技城与赛迪研究院、赛摩股份签订战略合作协议。

8 月 3 日 /  Aug 3  (th)

9 月 29 日 /  Sep 29 (th)

The domestic industrial Internet platform ＂giant＂-Haier 
COSMOPlat settled in The City.

Shanghai Equity Exchange Songjiang Service Center (G60 
Science and Technology Innovation Valley Songjiang 
Service Center) settled in The City.

国内工业互联网平台“巨头”-
海尔 COSMOPlat 落户临港松江科技城。

上海股权托管交易中心松江服务中心（G60 松
江科创走廊服务中心）落户临港松江科技城。

G60 Yonyou Industrial Internet Innovation Center was 
unveiled in The City marking another ＂giant＂＇s participa-
tion after Haier COSMOPlat.

G60 用友工业互联网创新中心落户临港松江
科技城揭牌。

5 月 24 日 /  May 24 (th)

3 月 29 日 /  Mar 29 (th)

6 月 14 日 /  Jun 14 (th)

6 月 28 日 /  Jun 28 (th)

6 月 29 日 /   June 29 (th)

3 月 29 日 /  Mar 29 (th)

6 月 1 日 / June 1 (th) 

8 月 13 日 /  Aug 13 (th) 

11 月 3 日 /  Nov 3 (th) 

10 月 28 日 / Oct 28 (th)  

12 月 6 日 /  Dec 6 (th) 

松江区召开 G60 上海松江科创走廊建设推进大会，G60 科创
走廊 1.0 版诞生。

G60 上海松江科创走廊建设要素对接大会在临港松江科技城召开。

2018 Zhizao China Summit • Shanghai Songjiang ‒ G60 
Science and Technology Innovation Valley ＂Shanghai Manu-
facturing＂Docking Conference unveiled in The City, and CCID 
(Shanghai) Advanced Manufacturing Research Institute and 
G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley Development 
Research Center settled in The City.

2018 智造中国峰会•上海松江⸺G60 科创走
廊“上海制造”要素对接大会在临港松江科技
城开幕，赛迪（上海）先进制造业研究院暨 G60
科创走廊发展研究中心落户临港松江科技城。

9 月 21 日 /  Sept 21 (th) 

Ying Yong, Deputy Secretary of Shanghai Municipal Party Committee and Mayor 
of Shanghai visited the City when inspecting the construction of G60 Shanghai 
Songijang Science and Technology Innovation Valley.

2017 The City became the party-building guide station for 
＂One Corridor with Nine Cities＂of G60 Shanghai Songijang 
Science and Technology Innovation Valley.

Haier Group, Songjiang District Government and Lingang 
Group signed the Cooperation Agreement of ＂Haier Group 

＇Production City Creation＇Ecosphere Model＂and Haier 
Zhigu Settled in G60 Science and Technology Innovation 
Valley.

G60 Shanghai Songijang Science and Technology Innovation Valley Construc-
tion Docking Conference was held in The City.

11 月 17 日 /  Nov 17 (th)

G60 Shanghai Songijang Science and Technology Innovation Valley Construc-
tion Promotion Conference was held in Songjiang District, and G60 Science and 
Technology Innovation Valley 1.0 was republished.

G60 Shanghai Songijang Science and Technology Innovation Zone Songjiang 
District ‒ Lingang Group 2016 ＂District Cooperation, Brand Linkage＂ leading 
group meeting was held in The City.

G60 上海松江科创走廊松江区—临港集团 2016 年“区区合
作、品牌联动”领导小组联席会议在临港松江科技城召开。

7 月 9 日 / July  9 (th) 

上海市委副书记、市长应勇视察 G60 上海松江科创走廊建设
时莅临临港松江科技城。

临港松江科技城成为 G60 上海松江科创走廊
“一廊九区”党建指导站。

海尔集团、松江区政府、临港集团三方签署了
《“海尔集团‘产城创’生态圈模式”暨海尔智

谷落户 G60 科创走廊合作协议》。

In the new era, Shanghai is accelerating the construction of a globally influen-
tial innovation center for science and technology, and is working hard to 
launch the ＂Four Major Brands＂. The G60 Science and Technology Innova-
tion Valley has, under the construction of 9 cities (Shanghai, Jiaxing, Hang-
zhou, Jinhua, Suzhou, Huzhou, Xuancheng, Wuhu, Hefei), stepped out of 
Shanghai and become an important engine for Yangtze River Delta＇s devel-
opment of higher-quality and integration. As part and parcel of the Group＇s 
construction of science and technology city for innovation, the City has, on 
the one hand, been adhering to the mission of  ＂Promoter of Industrial Devel-
opment and Constructor of Urban Renewal＂, and constantly exploring the 
approach of ＂industry, service and investment＂; one the other hand, The City 
holds high the banner of＂District Cooperation and Brand Linkage＂. As an 
important part of the G60 Science and Technology Innovation valley, The City 
have been closely following the strategic planning of Songjiang industrial 
development striving to become a vital source for scientific and technologi-
cal innovation and a major transformation zone for scientific and technologi-
cal achievements.

新时代下，上海正在加快建设具
有全球影响力的科技创新中心，
正在全力打响“四大品牌”。G60
科创走廊，在九地市的共同参与
和建设下，已经走出上海，成为推
动长三角更高质量一体化发展的
重要引擎。临港松江科技城作为
临港集团科创中心建设的重要板
块，一方面紧紧围绕临港集团“产
业发展推动者、城市更新建设者”
的两大使命，坚持“园区开发、品
牌服务、产业投资”三轮驱动发展；
另一方面，园区作为G60科创走
廊的重要组成部分，高举“区区合
作，品牌联动”的旗帜，紧紧围绕
松江产业发展的战略要求，努力
成为重要科技创新策源地和重大
科技成果转化区，不断助力G60
科创走廊的产业集聚、功能创新
和品牌内涵。

G60 科创大厦
Twin Towers of Lingang Songjiang Science

and Technology City

2016

2017

2018

G60 科创走廊
G60 科创走廊

G60 上海松江科创走廊
G60 Shanghai Songijang Science and 
Technology Innovation Valley

沪嘉杭 G60 科创走廊

G60 Science &Technology 
Innovation Valley

Shanghai  Jiaxin Hangzhou G60 Science 
&Technology Innovation Valley 
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园区营业收入 园区税收

807.2亿元

53%

26.5亿元

20%

Tax Revenue for Park 

RMB 2.65 billionRMB 80.72 billion

 Operating Income for Park

经营绩效

上海市开发区综合评价排名
Omprehensive evaluation ranking of shanghai development zone

Business Performance

园区综合发展指数

发展速度指数

环境保护指数

土地集约指数

管理服务环境指数

四新发展指数

产业发展环境指数

投资环境指数

736.13

1000

1000

985

852

726

752

792

1

1

1

2

8

9

9

9

Comprehensive development index of the city

Development rate index

Environmental protection index

Land intensive index

Management service environment index

Four new development index

Industrial development environment index

Investment environment index

专业评价指数
Professional 
Evaluation Index

指标名称 指标数值 排名
Index Number RankingIndex Name

重温2018
Review 2018

临港松江科技城 TECH+ 青年突击队荣获
“2017 年度上海市青年突击队”称号

临港松江科技城园区网格化服务管理正式起航

The TECH Youth Commando of the company was awarded the 
title of ＂2017 Shanghai Youth Commando＂.

Grid service management started operation.

The lifting of the maximum span steel corridor of the LAFAEL 
SKY CITY was completed. 

The Youth Working Group of the LAFAEL SKY CITY was awarded 
the "Songjiang District Youth Five Four Collective Medal".

临港松江科技城拉斐尔云廊项目最大跨度钢连廊完成提升

临港松江科技城与小米集团签署战略合作协议

临港松江科技城“智能物联” 专业孵化器开业

首个 3D 打印机团体标准在临港松江科技城隆重发布

临港松江科技城与绿地香港签署《战略合作协议》

临港创新管理学院松江分院揭牌成立
荣获“全国‘安康杯’竞赛安全文化先进单位”称号

The company was awarded the honorary title of ＂Benevolent
Enterprise＂by Xinqiao Station of Songjiang Branch of Shanghai
Charity Foundation.

Wu Suhong Chief Technician Studio, named after the employee, 
was estabilished.

The company signed a strategic cooperation agreement with CCID
Research Institute and Seymour.

荣获上海市慈善基金会松江区分会新桥站颁发的
“爱心企业”称号

Jan.

荣获“2017 年群众性劳动竞赛上海市五一劳动奖状”
荣誉称号

公司以员工名字命名的“吴素红首席技师工作室”成立

临港松江科技城与赛迪研究院、赛摩股份签订战略合作协议

主要经济指标
Major economic indicators

Apr.

Mar.

公司喜获 2017 年度上海市和谐劳动关系达标企业荣誉称号

临港松江科技城园区妇女联合会揭牌成立

The City was awarded the honorary title of 2017 Shanghai Harmonious
Labor Relations Compliance Enterprise.

Women＇s Federation of The City unveiled.

The City was awarded the honorary title of Shanghai Top Ten
Productive Service Industry Functional Zone Demonstration Park.

G60 Yonyou Industrial Internet Innovation Center settled in the City.
G60 用友工业互联网创新中心在临港松江科技城揭牌May.

Jun.

Nov.

Oct.
Dec.

Sept.

Aug.

The City won ＂Shanghai May 1st Mass Labor Competition Award＂. 

The Financial Planning Center of the company won ＂Shanghai
Youth Five Four Collective Medal＂.

The City signed a cooperation contract with MI Group.

The "Intelligent IoT" professional incubator of The City opened.

The first 3D printer group standard in The City was officially released.

The company cooperated with Greenland (Hong Kong).

The Songjiang Branch of Lingang Innovation Management
College was unveiled and was awarded the honorary
title of National＇Ankang Cup＇Competition Advanced
Unit for safety culture.

Shanghai Lingang Songjiang Enterprise Service Co., Ltd., 
"The Supplier of Production Service Operation Integration
Solution" was established.

“产城服务运行一体化方案供应商”--
上海临港松江企业服务有限公司成立

公司营业收入

约6.8亿元
≈ RMB 680 million

Company Operating Income Company Net Profit

Company Asset-Liability Ratio

Company Tax Tontribution
公司净利润

公司资产负债率

公司贡献税收 

 约2.1亿元

53.13%

约1.8亿元
≈  RMB 210 million ≈  RMB 180 million 

临港松江科技城荣获“上海十佳生产性服务业功能区示
范园区”称号

公司建设工程中心拉斐尔云廊项目青年工作组荣获“松
江区青年五四奖章集体”称号

公司计划财务中心青年团队荣获“上海市青年五四奖章
集体”称号
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专注卓越
聚焦全面发展
Focusing on excellence
and all-round development

产业经济

城市更新

人才发展

新兴科技

创新创业

投资金融

21

23

27

29

31

34

Industrial Economy

Urban Renewal 

Talent Development

Emerging Technology

Innovation and Entrepreneurship

Investment and Finance
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城市更新

Since the opening, The City has developed a total of 60 hectares of land with a construction area of 1.2 million square meters. 

In 2018, the construction of The City reached 700,000 square meters with the fixed investment exceeding 1.8 billion Yuan; of which, nearly 
280,000 square meters were newly started within 2018.

The total construction area is 430,000 square meters and consists of 10 high-rise buildings which is due to be completed by the end of 2019. 
Having been highly recognized in the field of green building design and technology application, LAFAEL SKY CITY  Phase I has obtained the 
LEED gold level pre-certification issued by the US Green Building Council, and many of its technologies have been certified by the National 
Ministry.

Phase II covers an area of 19 hectares of land and is scheduled to be 
started in 2019 autumn. Continuing the high positioning, high stand-
ards and high requirements of Phase I, Phase II emphasizes the design 
concept of the flowing water, and integrates the design principles of 
natural and environmentally sustainable development, and is commit-
ted to constructing an iconic comprehensive community combining 
commercial office and life service.

Urban Renewal

Regional construction
区域建设

自开园以来，临港松江科技城累计开发土地近千亩、建筑面积约 120 余万平方米。

2018 年，临港松江科技城在建项目建筑面积达 70 万平方米，固定投资额突破 18 亿元；其中 2018

年内新开工近 28 万平方米。

总建筑面积 43 万平方米，由 10 栋高层建筑组成，预计 2019 年底竣工。拉斐尔云廊一期项目在绿色建筑
设计、技术应用等领域得到了业内的高度肯定，成功获得美国绿色建筑委员会颁发的 LEED 金级预认证，
并有多项技术获得国家部委课题认证。

拉斐尔云廊一期

LAFAEL SKY CITY  Phase I

LAFAEL SKY CITY  Phase II

项目占地 285 亩地，计划 2019 年三季度开工建设。延续
一期的高定位、高标准、高要求 , 拉斐尔云廊二期项目强
调行云流水的设计理念，以融入自然、环保可持续发展
的设计原则，致力于构建标志性的生活办公综合区。

拉斐尔云廊二期

430,000m2

19 hectares 
Total Construction Area

Total Construction Area

The project covers a total construction area of 127,800 
square meters. With the concept of ＂Garden-style 
riverside office＂, it aims to build an ecological park that 
integrates elements such as science and technology, 
environmental protection, and humanity. The project 
is due to be completed by 2021.

The company has, once again, cooperated with ICICLE Fashion, first 
ladies＇brand in domestic market, to build Lingang-ICICLE Fashion 
Industrial Park. The project has a total construction area of 97,000 
square meters and is due to be started in 2019.

总建筑面积 12.78 万平方米，以“花园
式河畔办公”为理念，形成集科技、环
保、人文等元素的生态园区，计划 2021
年完工。

临港松江科技城与国内女装第一品牌之禾时尚再次
联手打造临港 · 之禾时尚产业园项目，总建筑面积
9.7 万平方米，预计 2019 年年内开工。

创智中心一、二期

创意中心

Chuangzhi Center Phase I，Phase II

Innovation Center

127,800m2

97,000m2
Total Construction Area

Total Tonstruction Area
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吴 素红

国家科技创新创业人才
2018: Songjiang District key supporting enterprises filing data
26 Excellent Talent of Songjiang District: 3 in Class B, 7 in Class D, 16 in Class E

Founder of Shanghai InnoMotion Medical Technology Co., Ltd. InnoMotion Medical has been awarded Shanghai High-tech Enter-
prises for two consecutive times and has obtained tens of millions of venture capital investments under his leadership. With the 
international leading digital and intelligent medical solutions as the core, InnoMotion Medical has developed and produced prod-
ucts for digital orthopedics, precision medicine and individual rehabilitation. The products have now been adopted by more than 
20 top hospitals in China.

Founder of Shanghai Graphic Design Information Co., Ltd. Since the founding of GDI, he and the team have led the compa-
ny to become the first virtual reality company in China to land in the capital market. He has led the team to initially develop 
a number of virtual reality products in domestic market which enables GDI to form a core technology group with independ-
ent intellectual property rights in key areas such as virtual reality software engine, interactive tracking and motion capture.

高端人才集聚

领军人才风采 

上海曼恒数字技术有限公司创始人。创立曼恒以来带领公司和团队快速成长，成为中国第
一家登陆资本市场的虚拟现实公司。他带领团队研发出多款国内首创性虚拟现实产品，使
得曼恒在虚拟现实软件引擎、交互追踪、动作捕捉等关键领域均形成了具有自主知识产权
的核心技术群。

上海青年科技英才
上海逸动医学科技有限公司创始人。他带领逸动医学连续二次获评上海市高新技术企业，目前已
获得数千万元风险投资。逸动医学以国际领先的数字化、智能化医疗解决方案为核心，针对数字骨
科、精准医疗、个体康复领域进行产品研发及生产，产品现已进入国内 20 余家顶级三甲医院。

Master of Electronic Engineering, Tsinghua University, President and Senior Engineer of Shanghai Honglida Information Technol-
ogy Co., Ltd. As one of the earliest experts in information processing technology in China, he mainly engages in the research and 
development of distribution network automation equipment in the field of smart grid and has obtained a number of invention 
and utility model patents.

Head of Construction Engineering Center of The City. He has led the team to overcome the difficulties of the LAFAEL SKY CITY 
Project using the steel structure TEKLA deepening model, 3DMAX construction simulation, sliding computer simulation and 
other technologies to breakthroughs obstatles, and has successfully solved the problem of installing of China＇s tallest building 
steel structure overall lifting span of the 1800t corridor. He has introduced the BIM Collaborative Management Platform and the 
third-party evaluation system, and solved the technical difficulty with demonstration model. 

上海智慧城市建设“智慧工匠”
清华大学电子工程系硕士，上海宏力达信息技术股份有限公司技术总裁，高级工程师。作为中国
最早一批信息处理技术专家，主要从事智能电网领域内配电网自动化设备的开发与研究，获得
多项发明及实用新型专利授权。

2018 年度上海首席技师
上海临港松江科技城投资发展有限公司建设工程中心负责人。他带领团队奋战在拉斐尔云廊项
目，利用钢结构 TEKLA 深化模型、3DMAX 施工模拟、滑移计算机模拟等技术攻关克难，成功解决
了全国高层建筑钢结构整体提升跨度之最的 1800t 连廊安装，并引入 BIM 协同管理平台，导入
第三方考评体系，利用设计和施工过程中的演示模型帮助解决了云廊施工上的技术难点。

Talent Development
人才发展

Focusing on the demands of the enterprise talent introduction, we have formed a series of talent 
recruitment activities of ＂Hundreds of Enterprises with Thousands of Position＂, ＂Monthly Recruit-
ment＂ and ＂Walking into the University＂. Paying attention to the needs of diversified needs of the 
talents, several brand activities such as G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley Open 
Course, Cultural Huating and Shanghai style Huating have taken shape.

围绕企业人才引进需求，形成“百企千岗”、“月月招”、“走进大学城”系列人才招聘
品牌活动；关注企业人才多元化需求，形成“G60 科创走廊公开课”、“文化华亭”、

“海派华亭”等文化品牌活动。

关注人才需求 

EMBA of Tsinghua University, helm and chairman of Banzan Group. As the main subject company of Banzan Group to be listed, 
Haibang Medium Polymer Materials Co., Ltd. was awarded the honorary title of Shanghai Science and Technology Small Giant 
Enterprise, Shanghai Patent Pilot Enterprise, Shanghai Enterprise Technology Center, etc.  The company mainly provide adhe-
sive materials for pips, technology and comprehensive solutions for pipelines with its domestic share ranking the first.

清华大学 EMBA，邦中集团总裁、董事长。上海邦中高分子材料股份有限公司作为邦中集团
的拟上市主体，获得了上海市科技小巨人企业、上海市专利试点企业、上海市企业技术中心
等称号。主营产品是管道用粘接材料、技术及综合解决方案，国内市场占有率第一。

国家“万人计划”领军人才、国家科技创新创业人才

Chairman of Shanghai Honglida Information Technology Co., Ltd. Started his business from college, Zhanghui has strong innova-
tion, entrepreneurship, market development and operational management capabilities. He has served as the chairman of sever-
al large companies, such as Hongyuan Investment Group. He has been awarded the Excellent Tutor for Professional Navigation 
Project of Antai College of Economics and Management of Shanghai Jiaotong University. He is a multi-disciplinary talent with a 
bachelor's degree in Chemistry and Computer Science, a master's degree in Business Administration, and Senior Economist. He 
has been awarded the Leading Talents of Small and Medium-sized Enterprises, Outstanding Talents of Songjiang District, Scien-
tific and Technological Innovation and Entrepreneurial Talents, and owns a number of patents.

上海宏力达信息技术股份有限公司董事长。从大学期间即开始创业，具有极强的创新创业精
神、市场开拓和运营管理能力。曾先后担任多家大型公司的董事长，如鸿元投资集团。曾荣获
上海交大安泰经管学院职业导航项目优秀导师。化学、计算机双学位学士、工商管理硕士、高
级经济师为一体的复合型人才，曾获评中小企业领军人才、松江区优秀人才、科技创新创业人
才及多项专利授权。

国家科技创新创业人才

章 辉
Hui Zhang2018 年：松江区重点扶持企业备案数据

松江区优秀人才 26 人：B 类松江区优秀人才 3 人、D 类松江区优秀人才 7 人、E 类松江区优秀人才 16 人

毕 宏海 
Honghai Bi

周 清会
Qinghui Zhou

 Shaobai Wang
王 少白

Jie Tang
唐 捷

Suhong Wu

National Special Support Programme for High-level Personnel leading talents, 
National science and technology innovation and entrepreneurship talents

Shanghai Youth Technology Talents

Shanghai Smart City Construction "Smart Craftsman" 

Shanghai new chief technician

National science and technology innovation and entrepreneurship talents

National science and technology innovation and entrepreneurship talents

High-end ｔalent ｇathering

Paying ａttention to the ｄemands of ｔalents

Leading ｔalent ｓtyle

2018 年 /  In 2018

各类招聘 15 + 场 服务企业 700 + 家

引入人才 1600 + 人 “基金”奖励人数 36 人，奖励金额 130，000 元 

15 + various types of recruitment

Introduction of 1600 + talents The "fund" rewards for 36 people, reward amount reached RMB 130,000

Served 700 + enterprises 
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科技城内企业拥有专利总数 3984 件

其中发明专利 1372 件

实用新型 1932 件、外观专利 680 件

专利总量保持 30% 以上增长

In 2018, the science and innovation elements of 
the City has enlarged significantly. The self-innova-
tion ability and the competitiveness of the enter-
prises have increased rapidly. The City has 
become a vital source for scientific and technolog-
ical innovation and a major transformation zone 
for scientific and technological achievements.

Taking the opportunity of the construction of G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley and the construction of the main bearing area of 
Lingang Group Science and Technology Center, the company has made every effort to build a source and transformation area of intellectual 
property achievements. 

Boosting the technological innovation
of enterprises in the city

Strengthening the publicity and training of scientific and technological service

Emerging Technologies

助推园区企业科技创新

2018 年，科技城科创要素增势明显，
企业自主创新能力、竞争力飞速提升，
成为区域内重要的产业科技创新策源
地和重大科技成果转化承载区。

加强科技服务宣传培训

依托 G60 科创走廊建设、临港集团科创中心主体承载区建设为契机，全力打造知识产权成果的策源区和转化区。
组织开展多形式的科技调研、宣传、培训和沙龙活动。

To provide assistance to the employees, experts and scholars of the City to 
better implement, research and understand the national policy, the company 
made an annual revision of the ＂Park Policy Compilation＂ manual, and mean-
while updated the summary of corporate qualifications and corporate service 
cases in the City. The company has been tracking the policies of municipal and 
district Development and Reform Commission, Economic and Trade Commis-
sion, Science and Technology Commission and relevant government agencies, 
and releasing them through various channels to provide enterprises with 
all-round policy consultation and feedback. The company has also been help-
ing enterprises in project consultation and application connection. This year, 
nearly 150 enterprises have applied for nearly 30 types of projects.

Publicity and consultancy of science and
technology policy information

科技政策信息宣传与咨询

临港松江科技城为园区广大企事业单员工、专家学者更好执
行、研究和了解国家大政方针提供帮助，每年更新修订《园区政
策汇编》手册。同时更新汇总园区企业资质荣誉和企业服务案
例。对市、区发改委、经委、科委及相关政府机构政策的跟踪，并
通过各种渠道发布，为企业提供全方位政策咨询和反馈。园区
帮助企业做好项目咨询和申报对接，今年累计近 150 家次的
企业申报近 30 类项目。

The City's R&D public service platform, SME 
service platform, and innovation and entre-
preneurship technology information service 
platform have strongly promoted the techno-
logical innovation of the enterprises. In 2018, 
the ＂Shanghai SME Service Interactive Plat-
form＂ has successfully passed the third-party 
evaluation of Shanghai SME service perfor-
mance and obtained the “Excellent” rating. 

Carrying out work on
various technology service platforms

开展各类科技服务平台工作

园区的研发公共服务平台、中小企业
服务平台、双创科技信息服务平台等，
都强有力的助推了园区企业的科技创
新工作。2018 年园区“上海市中小企
业服务互动平台”顺利通过上海市中
小企业服务绩效第三方评估，并获得

“优秀”等级。

科技创新 Promoting the construction of national intellectual property pilot city

推进国家知识产权试点园区建设

临港松江科技城以知识产权为抓手，助推园区企业创新发展。2018 年
是获批国家知识产权试点园区第二年，我们不断加强在知识产权创造、
运用、管理、保护等方面的工作开展以及服务体系的打造和完善。园区
企业知识产权持续保持 30% 的增速。2018 年 7 月顺利完成上海市知
识产权局的专利导航项目（以 3D 打印方向为主）的验收工作。

培训与讲座 20 场次

2018 年 /  In 2018

参加企业 1100 家

共计参与 1838 人

每季度走访企业 80+ 家

上海市高新技术企业

科技小巨人企业

“专精特新”企业

专利工作试点示范企业

企业技术中心

上海市院士专家工作站

G60 松江区科普教育基地

上海市高新技术成果转化项目

科技型中小企业创新资金

Shanghai High-tech Enterprise

Technology Giant Enterprise

"Specialization, refinement, specialization, novelty" Enterprise

Patent Work Pilot Demonstration Enterprises

Enterprise Technology Center

Shanghai Academician Expert Workstation

G60 Songjiang District Science Education Base

Shanghai High-tech Achievement Transformation Project

Technology-based SME Innovation Fund

20

5

12

3

2

1

1

102

20

48

20

17

5

5

类别 2018 年新增数 总数
Category 2018 Added Sum Total

10

33

35

80

20 Training Sessions

1100 participating companies

1838 participants

Visited 80+ enterprises every quarter 

Visited 380+ enterprises in one year

Participated in the 370+ enterprises and service organizations; 

Held 10+ training sessions

1100+ people participated in the training

The City takes intellectual property as the starting point to promote the innovative development of enterprises in the city. It was the second 
year for The City to be evaluated as the National Intellectual Property Pilot City in 2018 and we continued to strengthen the work of creating, 
utilizing, managing, and protecting intellectual property as well as the creation and improvement of the service system. The intellectual prop-
erty rights of the enterprises continue to maintain a growth rate of 30%. In July 2018, the post-project work of the patent navigation project of 
the Shanghai Intellectual Property Office (mainly in the direction of 3D printing) was successfully completed.

全年累计走访企业 380 + 家

2018 年 /  In 2018

举办专项培训 10 + 场

参与企业、服务机构 370 + 家

参与培训人数达 1100 + 人

The total number of patents of the enterprises in the 
technology town is 3984

Among them, 1372 patents for invention 

and 1932 for utility model and 680 for appearance

The total amount of patents increased by more than 30%
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创新平台等载体
Innovation Platform
and Other Carriers

G60 工业互联网专业孵化器

创新创业

临港松江科技城自主运行的专业孵化器投入运行一年来，聚焦
智能制造、物联网、工业互联网和人工智能产业领域，坚持“载体
+ 主体”实体化运营，构建“创业导师 + 专业孵化 + 产业投资”的
孵化体系，成功获批为上海市创业孵化示范基地、松江区创业孵
化示范基地、松江区科技企业孵化器。

阿里巴巴创新中心
Alibaba Group Innovation Center

阿里巴巴创新中心（临港松江科技城基地）是基于互
联网、云计算、大数据的科技类“双创”孵化服务平
台。通过内外部优质资源整合，以平台化的 O2O 运
营模式，为广大创业者输送多元化高品质的服务。现
获批为上海市市级科技型孵化器、松江区创业孵化
示范基地、阿里巴巴集团调研基地。

Google 出海体验中心谷歌授权的上海唯一一家
Google 出海体验中心，总面积约 2000 平方米。
由产品展示区域、培训区域和客户洽谈会议区组
成。2017 年 6 月对外运营以来，已为 300 多家企
业提供外贸电子商务发展前言展示、全球电子商
务热点分析、外贸电子商务和外贸实务咨询、外
贸电商推广与培训等服务。

中美中心
China-US Center

临港松江科技城与美国芝加哥 GX 集团有限责任公
司共同成立的产业对接平台，有力助推两国企业开
展广泛的技术创新、市场拓展及资本运作合作，成为
两国科技、产业、商贸和人才交流的桥梁。2016 年成
立以来已成功签约 55 个项目，国内外企业中美参观
互访 30 多次。

专注于为创业者提供共享办公设备及空间，满足初创者
的商务要求，是松江区区级众创空间。致力于为有想法有
动力的创客提供全方位硬件服务及软性创业资源，依据
自身优势形成良性孵化循环。重点关注 VR、互联网、文化
教育等行业。

海创汇是海尔集团由“制造产品”向“孵化创客”转
型的孵化平台，也是开放的共享式创业平台。海创
汇上海孵化器依托海尔生态产业资源及开放的社
会资源，搭建产业生态投资孵化平台，为创客提供
包含空间、运营、注册、辅导、金融、渠道、供应链的
全方位支持服务。

创新创业 氛围浓厚

临港松江科技城着力营造浓厚的创业氛围，激发园区企业创新活
力。承办 2018 创业在上海国际创新创业大赛、2018 年“春晖杯”
中国留学人员创新创业大赛北美赛区巡回路演活动；组织多场
以工业互联网、智能制造为主题的孵化器开放日活动；携手新桥
镇开展首届“新创联盟”G60 智能物联创业训练营；通过阿里巴
巴创新中心松江基地举办阿里巴巴诸神之战、云栖 · 创峰会等创
新创业活动。

孵化案例

埃视森智能科技 ( 上海 ) 有限公司：国内首家机器
人 3D 视觉厂商，全球机器人 3D 视觉产品线最丰富
的公司，致力于为工业客户提供三维图像处理产品
与解决方案。企业荣获 2018 年 G60 科创走廊优秀
人才创新创业大赛一等奖、2018 年 G60 科创走廊
“人工智能”创新创业大赛铜奖。

The City strives to create a strong entrepreneurial atmosphere in order to stimu-
late the innovation vitality of the park enterprises. It has hosted 2018 Entrepre-
neurship in Shanghai International Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competi-
tion, 2018 "Chunhui Cup" China Overseas Students Innovation and Entrepre-
neurship Competition North America Competition Tour, as well as organized a 
number of incubator open day activities with the theme of industrial internet 
and smart manufacturing. The company has joined hands with Xinqiao Town to 
launch the first ＂New Alliance＂ G60 Intelligent Material Alliance Training Camp; 
hold innovative entrepreneurial activities such as the Battle of Alibaba and the 
Yunqi•Chuangfeng Summit through the Alibaba Innovation Center Songjiang 
Base.

Essen Smart Technology (Shanghai) Limited: Being the first 
robot 3D vision manufacturer in China and with the most abun-
dant product line in global robot 3D vision, it dedicates to 
providing 3D image processing products and solutions for 
industrial customers. The company has won the first prize of the 
2018 G60 Science and Technology Innovation Valley Excellent 
Talent Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition, and the 
Bronze Award of the "Artificial Intelligence" Innovation and 
Entrepreneurship Competition of the G60 Science and Technol-
ogy Innovation Valley in 2018.

Strong atmosphere for innovation and entrepreneurship Incubation Case

Since the operation of the professional incubator founded by The City, it has 
been focusing on the fields of intelligent manufacturing, Internet of Things, 
Industrial Internet and Artificial Intelligence Industry, insisting on the physical 
operation of ＂carrier + subject＂ and building ＂entrepreneurship tutor + profes-
sional incubation + industrial investment＂ which has been successfully 
approved as the Shanghai Business Incubation Demonstration Base, the Song-
jiang District Entrepreneurship Incubation Demonstration Base and the Song-
jiang District Technology Business Incubator.

Alibaba Innovation Center (Lingang Songjiang Science and Technology 
City Base) is a technology-based "double-innovative" incubation service 
platform based on Internet, cloud computing and big data. Through the 
integration of internal and external quality resources, it has been provid-
ing diversified and high-quality services for the majority of entrepreneurs 
with the operation mode of platform O2O. It has been evaluated as 
Shanghai Municipal Science and Technology Incubator, Songjiang 
District Business Incubator Demonstration Base and Alibaba Group 
Research Base.

It is the only Google export experience center in Shanghai author-
ized by Google, with a total area of about 2,000 square meters. It 
consists of product display area, training area and customer negoti-
ation meeting area. Since its operation in June 2017, it has provided 
more than 300 enterprises with services such as foreign trade 
e-commerce development preface display, analysis of global 
e-commerce hot spots, foreign trade e-commerce and foreign trade 

practice consulting, foreign trade e-commerce 
promotion and training.

Being Songjiang District-level creative space, it focuses on providing entrepre-
neurs with shared office equipment and space to meet the business require-
ments of start-ups. Meanwhile, it committed to providing all-round hardware 
services and soft entrepreneurial resources for the creative and motivated 
makers, and forming a benign incubation cycle based on their own advantag-
es. Its focus is on VR, Internet, culture and education industries.

HCH is an incubation platform for Haier Group to transform from 
＂manufacturing products＂ to＂incubating makers＂ and also an open 
platform of industry resources. Different form other normal incubator 
platforms, Hai Chuanghui relies on Haier Group industry resources 
and public resources. HCH provide one-stop incubation services, 
including investment ,supply chain, accelerating, space, manufactur-
ing, innovation etc., to realize systematic integration of innovation 
and startup, online and offline, incubation and investment.

The industrial docking platform, jointly established by The City and 
Chicago GX Group Co., Ltd., has helped boost the two-side companies to 
carry out extensive technological innovation, market expansion and 
capital operation cooperation, and has become an exchanging bridge of 
technology, industry, commerce and talent between the two countries. 
Since its establishment in 2016, 55 project contracts have been signed 
and exchange visits between Sino-American enterprises has reached 
more than 30 times.

G60 industrial Internet professional incubator

Innovation and Entrepreneurship

纬氪空间
WeGeek

海创汇上海孵化园
HCH Ventures 

Google 出海体验中心
Google Export Experience Center
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投资金融

固定资产投资持续上升

稳步推进科技金融平台

设立园区股权投资基金 上海市股交中心落户

随着临港松江科技城规模不断扩大和影响力不断提升，
在基础设施、固定资产、环保投入方面的投入也不断加大。

园区“双无双信”科技融资平台运行近四年来，积极走访企
业，排摸企业发展情况、资金状况等，做好贷前贷后管理。

“双无双信”融资平台累计授信约 1.3 亿元，同时积极开展
与金融机构对接工作，为企业提供多元化投融资服务。

临港松江科技城发起上海临港松江股权投资基金，这
是松江区创业投资母基金的首发子基金之一，首期投
资规模 1.26 亿元，已经完成园区多个领域高科技项目
投资，投资总额超过 8000 万元。
目前，即将发起设立第二期科创投资基金，总规模约 3
亿元，由上海市产业转型升级投资基金、松江区创业投
资引导基金、临港松江科技城、绿地香港、赛摩电气等
重要 LP 共同出资设立，投资方向主要为工业互联网、
智能制造、物联网、人工智能等相关领域。

上海市股权交易中心松江分
中心自 2017 年落户园区以
来，进一步加速科技城产融融
合，为企业参与科创资本市场
提供良好平台，2018 年已举
办 3 次集体上线挂牌或签约
仪式，约有 30 多家企业在上
海股交中心上线挂牌。

With the continuous expansion and increasing influence of the City, the 
investment in infrastructure, fixed assets and environmental protection 
has also been increasing. 

In the past four years, Unsecured Credit Load has been carried out in the 
City. The status of funds and enterprise development has been surveyed 
to guarantee the success of pre-loan and post-loan management. The 
Unsecured Credit Load TechFin platform has a total credit of about 130 
million Yuan. At the same time, the City actively engages in working with 
financial institutions to provide diversified investment and financing 
services for enterprises.

Fixed assets investment  keeps increasing

Steadily promote TechFin (Technology Finance)

At present, the second phase of Technology Investment Fund is about to 
be launched, with a total investment of about 300 million Yuan. It is 
jointly established by such important LPs (Limited Partner) as Shanghai 
Industrial Transformation and Upgrading Investment Fund, Songjiang 
District Venture Capital Guidance Fund, Lingang Songjiang Tech City, 
Greenland Hong Kong, Seymour Electric co., ltd, etc. The investment is 
mainly in industrial Internet, intelligent manufacturing, Internet of 
Things, artificial intelligence and other related fields.

Shanghai Lingang Songjiang Equity Investment Fund, initiated by the 
City, is one of the first sub-funds of the FoFs (Fund of Funds) in Songjiang 
District. The initial investment is 126 million Yuan. The investments in 
high-tech projects in various fields have been completed, which is more 
than 80 million Yuan in total.

Set up equity investment fund

Since its establishment in 2017, the 
Songjiang Sub-center of Shanghai Stock 
Exchange Center has further accelerated 
the integration of industrial and financial 
capitals, providing a convenient 
platform for enterprises to participate in 
capital market.3 collective online listing/-
signing ceremonies were held in 2018, 
with over 30 companies listing on the 
Shanghai Stock Exchange Center.

Shanghai Stock Exchange Center
settled in the City

Investment Finance

2018 年
固定资产投资超

“双无双信”融资平台
累计授信约

In 2018, fixed assets
investment exceeded

1.8 billion Yuan.

1.3 亿元 

The ＂Unsecured Credit Load＂
TechFin platform has a total

 creditof about 

130 million Yuan.

首期投资规模

1.26 亿元

The initial investment is 

126 million Yuan. 
The second investment is

300 million Yuan.

18 亿元

It has held collective
online listing/signing

ceremonies 3 times. 3次
Over 30 companies

listing on the Shanghai
Stock Exchange Center.

家30

3 亿元

二期投资规模

集体上线挂牌
或签约仪式

上线挂牌企业
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工业互联网集群
Industrial Internet Aggregation

海尔 COSMOPlat
Haier COSMOPlat

用友精智工业互联网平台
 UF-Smart Industrial Internet Platform

海尔COSMOPlat是全国首个具有自主知识产权、用户
全流程参与的全球领先的工业互联网平台，是全国首
家 通 过 工 信 部 评 审 的 国 家 级 工 业 互 联 网 平 台 。
COSMOPlat定位于以自主研发、创新引领全球的工业
互联网平台与生态系统，为企业转型提供智能制造整
体解决方案。目前，COSMOPlat已聚集了上亿的用户
资源，聚合300万+的生态资源，形成了开放、协同、共
赢的产业新生态。

用友软件是亚太领先的企业服务商、全国十大工业互
联网平台服务商之一，构建了中国最大的企业云服务
平台和生态。2018 年，用友软件出资 5000 万元，设立

“精智 - 用友工业互联网平台”运营主体，打造面向工
业企业的智能云平台，以开放的生态体系，帮助工业
企业实现生产方式变革，发展个性化定制、网络化协
同制造等新模式，推动软件资源、制造资源、工业技术
知识的开放、共享，促进产品质量、生产效率、经济效
益与生产力的跃升。

Haier COSMOPlat is the leading global industrial Internet platform with 
independent intellectual property rights and full user participation. It is 
the first national industrial Internet platform approved by the Ministry of 

UFIDA Software is one of the leading enterprise service providers in Asia Pacific and one of the top ten industrial Internet platform service providers 
in China. It has built China's largest enterprise cloud service platform and ecosystem. In 2018, UFIDA invested 50 million Yuan to set up the main body 
of Smart-UF Industrial Internet Platform, creating an intelligent cloud platform for industrial enterprises. With an open ecosystem, it helps industrial 
enterprises to realize the transformation of production methods and develop such new models as personalized customization and networked 
collaborative manufacturing, promote the openness and sharing of software resources, manufacturing resources, and industrial technology knowl-
edge, and promote product quality, production efficiency, economic efficiency, and productivity.

临港松江科技城积极承接松江区作为全国首个国家级工业互联网创新示范基地的功能落地，目前已集聚了海
尔COSMOPlat、用友精智工业互联网平台、明匠Newton IOT平台、赛摩电气“赛往云”工业物联网等一批工业
互联网试点示范项目、重要功能平台和主体。同时一批工业互联网中小型企业、“隐形冠军”和“独角兽”企业加
快落地，形成了集群建设的先发优势，并作为全市唯一的工业互联网集群被编入2018年上海市产业地图。

The City actively undertakes the function of Songjiang District as the first national-level industrial Internet innovation demonstration base in China. It 
has gathered a number of industrial Internet pilot demonstration projects, important functional platforms and main bodies, including Haier COSMO-
Plat, UF-Smart, Newton IOT of MJ Intelligence System, and SWCLOUD of Seymour Electric co., ltd. Meanwhile, a group of small and medium-sized 
industrial Internet enterprises, "invisible champions" and "unicorn" enterprises have also settled in the City, producing a first-mover advantage of 
aggregative construction. It was incorporated into the 2018 Shanghai industrial map as the only industrial Internet aggregation in Shanghai.

Industry and Information Technology. COSMOPlat is positioned to lead global industrial platform and ecosystems, by means of independent 
research and innovation, and provide total solutions in intelligent manufacturing for enterprise transformation. At present, COSMOPlat has gathered 
hundreds of millions of user resources, and aggregated over 3 million ecological resources, forming an open, cooperative and win-win industrial 
ecology.

上海市工业互联网发展地图

上海市工业互联网
创新实践区

上海市工业互联网
创新实践区

上海市工业互联网
创新实践区

上海市工业互联网
创新实践区

国家新型工业化
工业互联网示范基地

宝山区

临港地区

嘉定区

上海化工区

松江区

Shanghai Industrial Internet 
Innovation Practice Area

National New Industrial 
Internet Demonstraction Base

(临港松江科技城)
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The industrial Internet platform SWCLOUD is affiliated to Seymour Electric, a company listed on the GEM. The platform focuses on the service for small 
and medium-sized enterprises, actively engaging in -intelligent decision-making - supported by big data, providing support for production, manage-
ment, operation and maintenance, along with providing -overall solutions for intelligent manufacturing and intelligent factories.

As one of constituters of the standards related to intelligent manufacturing, Seymour Electric has participated in the discussing and formulating of 
Model Standard for Intelligent Manufacturing CPS Information Physics Fusion System, Interface Standard for Enterprise Resource Planning System and 
Manufacturing Execution System, Industrial Cloud Service Standard, Process Standard for Industrial Software Platform Personalized Customization, and 
Management Standard for Intelligent Manufacturing Industry Cloud Service Data.  It has made important contributions to the industry standard and 
development.

“赛往云”工业互联网平台隶属于创业板上市公司赛摩电气。
“赛往云”平台专注于中小企业服务平台，积极布局大数据支

持下的智能决策领域，为企业生产、管理、运维、决策提供支
持，提供智能制造及智能工厂一体化解决方案。
赛摩电气是智能制造相关标准制定成员，先后参与了《智能
制造 CPS 信息物理融合系统参考模型标准》《企业资源规划
系统与制造执行系统的接口规范》《工业云服务标准》《工业
软件平台个性化定制过程要求》《智能制造工业云服务数据
管理规范》的研讨和制定工作，为行业的规范和发展做出了
重要贡献。

2018 年，海尔 COSMOPlat、用友精智工业互联网平
台、明匠 Newton IOT 平台均被评为市经信委推荐的
8 家工业互联网平台之一，并入选工信部“2018 年工
业互联网创新发展工程拟支持项目”；赛摩电气入选
工信部全国制造业“双创”试点示范平台。
In 2018, Haier COSMOPlat, UF-Smart Industrial Internet Platform 
and MJ Newton IOT were rated as one of the eight industrial 
Internet platforms recommended by the Municipal Economic 
and Information Committee, and were selected into the Ministry 
of Industry and Information Technology's 2018 Industrial Inter-
net Innovation Development Project. Seymour Electric was 
selected as the pilot demonstration platform for the Mass Entre-
preneurship and Innovation of the Ministry of Industry and Infor-
mation Technology.

明匠 Newton IOT 平台 

明匠智能是国内智能制造整体解决方案规模最大，工业自动化、信
息化、工业数据技术最领先的单位之一，是工信部电子标准化研究
院认定的“中国工业 4.0 智能制造领军企业” 。
Newton-IOT 云平台围绕智能工厂改造升级示范、先进制造产业
资源集聚、科技创新应用平台建设等方面深度合作，不断推动先进
制造业高端资源在松江集聚发展，打造“中国制造 2025”在上海的
应用示范。
MJ Intelligence System is one of the leading service providers in industrial auto-
mation and informatization, and industrial data technology, with the largest 
scale of intelligent manufacturing  overall solution in China. It is the one of China 
Industry 4.0 Intelligent Manufacturing Leading Enterprises recognized by China 
Electronics Standardization Institute of the Ministry of Industry and Information 
Technology.

赛摩电气“赛往云”平台 

XCMG Construction Machinery Co. Ltd. is the global leader in construction 
machinery industry. XCMG Information, founded in 2014, has become a 
leading enterprise in the domestic industrial Internet field. It has led and 
participated in the formulation of nearly ten national standards for the 
Industrial Internet.

徐工集团是世界工程机械行业龙头，2014 年成立徐工信息，目
前已成为国内工业互联网领域的领军企业，主导、参与了工业互
联网近十项国家级标准的制定。

“汉云”立足徐工在离散型制造的工业背景，把制造业基因快速
推广，重点深耕十大行业，聚焦十大应用场景，为工业互联网的
生态体系持续赋能，创造指数级的生态价值，为中国制造业高质
量发展、为振兴实体经济积极助力。

徐工信息“汉云”工业互联网平台
Newton IOT of MJ Intelligence System  Hanyun Industrial Internet Platform of XCMG Information

SWCLOUD of Seymour Electric co., Ltd.

Based on the industrial background of discrete manufacturing, Hanyun has focused on ten industries and ten application scenarios, empowering 
the industrial Internet ecosystem and achieving exponential ecological values. It is a positive support for the high-quality development of nation-
al manufacturing industry and the revitalization of the real economy.

The Newton-IOT cloud platform focuses on the in-depth cooperation, centered on smart factory renovation and -demonstration, advanced manufactur-
ing industry resource agglomeration, as well as technological application platform construction. It continuously promotes the  cluster development of 
advanced manufacturing in Songjiang, realizing the demonstration effect of “Made in China 2025” in Shanghai.
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区域共建联动

构建党群服务阵地

位于临港松江科技城 11 号楼的党群空间 -“临 · 家”已完成规
划设计，预计于 2019 年上半年对外运行，将成为面向园区企
业的开放式、集约化、共享服务空间。临港松江科技城官网（PC
端和手机端）中党群园地栏目与“互联网 +”智慧党建服务平台

（PC 端）系统目前已上线试运行，并逐步延伸至微信公众号及
手机客户端等多个入口。

临港松江科技城精心打造“TECH+ 青年俱乐
部”品牌，助推园区青年全面发展。“TECH+ 创”
发展青年，创新创业显智慧；“TECH+ 善”引
领青年，青春工匠志愿行；“TECH+ 艺”服务
青年，飞扬青春展风采；“TECH+ 力”凝聚青年，
多样竞技赛活力。

The party group space located in Building 11 of The City - "Lin·Home" has com-
pleted the planning and design. It is expected to operate in the first half of 2019 
and will become an open, intensive and shared service space for the park enter-
prises. The party network group and the "Internet +" smart party construction 
service platform system in the official website of Lingang Songjiang Science and 
Technology City have been put into trial operation, and gradually extended to 
multiple entrances such as WeChat public number and mobile client.

The City has built TECH+ Youth Club with elaboration, 
aiming to promote all-round development of the youth. 
TECH+Innovation cultivates the youth in innovation and 
entrepreneurship. TECH+goodness leads the youth to take 
part in volunteer work. TECH+Art enables the youth to show 
their talents. TECH+Power coheres the youth by means of 
sports competition.

Build a party-masses service base

Regional Co-construction Linkage

党建创新、科技创新二位一体

作为 G60 科创走廊的重要组成部分，临港松江科技城积
极推动党建创新、客户创新深度融合，党员在企业科技创
新、技术攻关等领域内的先锋作用日益凸显。
按照“行业相近、产业相关、区域相邻”的原则，对园区联合
党支部重新划分布局，把党建同步嵌入产业科创生态圈，
发挥党组织在产业链上的资源整合、团结协作、激发活力
等作用，构建服务产业的党建格局。
2018 年，完成了开润股份、纳恩汽车、德昂科技、网鱼网咖
等重点产业项目、科创企业的党组织组建，积极对接音峰
机器人、赛迪、曼恒、博康、树风等重点项目，加快推进独立
党组织筹建工作。

党群同步多位一体

继园区工会联合会、园区团委、“TECH+ 青年俱
乐部”先后组建成立，由松江区妇联发起、园区
企业响应组成的园区妇联，在 2018 年上半年
启动成立，并协同企业协会、科协等社团组织，
形成全覆盖、立体化、开放式的“多位一体”联
动机制。同时紧扣“园区让生活更美好”的理
念，进一步发扬“工匠精神”，创新党群活动、文
化建设的新载体，着力打造一座充满科技气
息、人文气息和生活气息的产业社区，与园区
党员、企业员工共享园区卓越发展成果。

As the important section of the G60 Science and Technology Corridor, the City actively promotes deep integration of party building innovation and 
customer innovation.  In such fields as technology innovation and technological research, the pioneering role of party members is becoming 
increasingly prominent.

In accordance with the principle of ＂industry similarity, industry relevance, region bordering＂, the City＇s joint party branch is re-distributed. The 
party＇s construction is realized synchronically in the industrial science and technology ecological circle, making the most of party＇s resources 
integration, solidarity, cooperation, and motivation to create the party-building structure of the service industry.

In 2018, the party-building of party organizations in such key projects and enterprises as Korrun, NAEN Auto Technology co., Ltd, DYNAWIN,  WYWC 
were completed. The further focus is on the connection of such important projects as ENFON, CCIDNET, GDI, Bokang and Shufeng Group, paving the 
path for the establishment of the independent party organization.

Combination of party-building innovation and technology innovation

Following the establishment of the Association of Trade 
Unions, the Youth League Committee and TECH+ Youth 
Club, the Women＇s Federation of the City, which was 
initiated by the Women＇s Federation of Songjiang 
District and responded by the enterprises in the City, was 
established in the first half of 2018. It has cooperated 
with enterprise associations, science associations and 
other organizations, forming a full-coverage, three-di-
mensional, open-style mechanism. At the same time, 
the concept of ＂the City makes life better＂is closesly adhered to, the craftsmanship spirit is further carried forward and the carrier of party 
activities and cultural construction is innovated to build an industrial community combining closely with technology, humanity and life. Make 
sure the party members and the employees share the outstanding development achievements of the City together.

Multi-integration of ｐarty-masses

园区党委
Park Party Committee

园区团委
Park Youth League

工会联合会
Union of trade unions企业协会、科协

Enterprise Association, 
Science Association

TECH+ 青年俱乐部
TECH+ Youth Club

多位一体联动机制
Multi-integration

linkage mechanism

妇女联合会
Women's federation

“互联网 +”智慧党建服务平台
The "Internet +" Smart Party-building
service platform
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开放交流沟通
Encouraging Communication

School-enterprise linkage development

The quality of talents determines the potential of urban development. That talent is the priority 
of development has become a social consensus. Apart from being committed to the develop-
ment of high-end talents, the City also pays closer attention to the growth of students in Song-
jiang District. In 2018, social practice activities for students of different ages have been actively 
carried out, including theme activities ＂Songjiang As We Students See it＂, ＂Experience Develop-
ment and Witness Changes＂, etc. 

校企联动发展

人才的品质决定了城市发展的潜力，“人才是发展的第一要素”已成社会
共识。临港松江科技城不仅致力高端人才的发展，更加密切关注松江学
子的成长。2018 年，积极承接了不同年龄层次的学生社会实践活动，先
后开展“松江学子看松江”、“感受园区发展，见证家乡变化”等活动。

Optimize the public opinion environment

The number of followers of the WeChat official account Lingang Songjiang Tech City has exceeded 30,000. There are many featured columns 
such as the City as SaSa Sees It, Technology Enterprise Tour, and Outstanding Talent Interview. In 2018, more than 850 WeChat posts were 
issued, with thousands of reads in average.

To adapt to the communication features in the new media era, such publicity platforms as WeChat official account and website are created.  
With the promotion of business development, work dynamics, corporate culture, etc., the City has established a positive corporate public 
image to create favorable public opinion environment for the healthy development of enterprises.

优化舆论环境

我们适应新媒体时代的传播特点，创新建设微信公众号、网站等宣传平台，
加强企业经营发展、工作动态、企业文化等方面的宣传和推广，积极树立良
好的企业公众形象，为公司健康发展创造良好的舆论环境。

“临港松江科技城”微信公众号关注人数已突破 3 万人，下设 SaSa 看园区、
家 wei 说、科技企业巡礼、优秀人才专访等多个特色栏目。2018 年公众号
发布微信推文 850 余条，平均每篇推文阅读千余人。

Enhance the enterprise's stickiness
增强园企粘性

倾听园区企业的心声，始终是临港松江科技城服务工作的关键环节。
通过每年一次的普及型满意度调查、每月的园区运行走访、常态化的
专项企业走访工作等，形成以“吴黎英工作室”为代表的园区服务品
牌。我们以“服务无极限、真诚到永远”的精神，不断地突破园区服务的
标准，加固临港松江科技城与企业发展的桥梁和纽带。
Listening to the voices of the enterprises is always the key in the service work of the City. 
The service brand represented by Wu Liying Studio is formed, via annual satisfaction 
survey, monthly operation interview, and regular company visiting and investigational 
study. With the spirit of "Service has no limit, sincerity lasts forever", service standards 
are constantly broken through and the link between the City and enterprise develop-
ment is increasingly strengthened.

Co-construction of regional party-building

南部综合体项目联合党支部紧紧围绕攻坚克难、人文关怀、安全文
明施工及党风廉政建设工作任务，结合云廊建设进度，凝聚各单位
智慧为项目建设建言献策；慰问贫困建设者，组织观赏文艺演出、
参加体育比赛，开展“云廊 1000 个日夜”主题展等。根据工程进度，
与机械施工集团签订共建协议，进一步加强了联合支部实力。

 The joint party branch of the Southern Complex project focuses on problem-solving, humanistic care, safe construction, and promoting ethical party. It 
provides constructive solutions according to the progress of the construction of LAFAEL SKY CITY . It also concerns for the poor, organizations members to 
watch theatrical performances, participates in sports competitions, and launches the LAFAEL SKY CITY 1000 Days and Nights theme exhibition. According 
to the progress of the project, a joint construction agreement with the mechanical construction group was signed to further strengthen the joint party 
branch.The City operation service joint party branch combines the features of the City operation, innovating a grid service management and establishing 15 
grid management groups to refine service and enhance management. At the same time, comprehensive, multi-level and three-dimensional train-
ing activities are carried out, micro fire-station and safety volunteer team are set up, service providers are organized to visit the City, which helped 
promote the integration of party building innovation and the City operation. 

园区运行服务联合党支部结合园区运行工作特点，发扬创新精神，
在园区实施网格化服务管理，设立 15 个网格化管理小组，提升园区
精细化服务和管理。同时开展全方位、多层次、立体化的培训活动，
先后组建“园区微型消防站”、“安全志愿者队伍”，组织园区服务供
方走进科技城，有力助推党建创新与园区运行同频共振、深度融合。

随着临港松江科技城在上海市开发区中品牌效应日益提升，为
打造区域化党建新格局带来了新机遇。园区党委进一步整合对
接政府部门、社会机构各类渠道和资源，与静安区科委、上海第
一人民医院、松江区各委办局等单位联建共建，开放共享党建资
源，做大做强区域化党建品牌。

The increasing brand effect of the City in Shanghai Development Zone has brought new opportunities for building a new structure of regional party 
building. The party committee of the City further integrates various channels and resources of government departments and social institutions. It 
co-constructs with Jing'an District Science and Technology Commission, Shanghai First People's Hospital, together with commissions, administra-
tions and offices of Songjiang District, sharing the resources of party-building and making it bigger and stronger.

临港松江科技城紧紧围绕松江区委关于在 G60 科创走廊建设
中同步推进党建工作的要求、聚集园区党组织、企业发展需求，
在党建工作联动、区域资源共享、精神文明联创、区域发展连抓、
公益事业联办等几大方面进行了全方位联动和合作。

The City closely follows the Songjiang District Committee's requirements for party-building work in the construction of the G60 Science and Tech-
nology Corridor, gathering party organizations and collecting the needs of enterprise development. The City has carried out all-round linkage and 
cooperation in such major aspects as party-building jointing, regional resource sharing, spiritual civilization creating, regional developing  as well as 
public welfare undertakings.

多方共建区域化党建

支部建在项目上 党旗飘在园区服务一线
Built party branch on the project and engage in the city service
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30 岁以下

45 岁以下

In 2018, the City has a total of 146 employees.Employees is 35 
years old, with 27% under 30 years old, 62% for 30-45 years old, 
11% for 45 or above. Employees with master's degree or above 
account for 23%, bachelor's degree account for 70%, and the 
rest 7% employees have other education background. At pres-
ent, there are 7 senior management personnel above general 
manager assistant, 18 middle-level cadres (including 2 deputy 
chief economists, 11 department heads, 5 department deputy 
directors) and 22 reserve cadres.

In order to make the training more targeted, nearly 70 multi-level 
and multi-dimensional training activities were held, in the form 
of newcomer training, instructor mechanism, cross-departmen-
tal business sharing, talent exchange, internal training and so on. 
A total of 300 employees have benefited from the training. Sug-
gestions, opinions and experiences of trainees  have made it 
more effective.

2018 年，临港松江科技城公司共有员工 146 人，平均年龄 35 岁。其中，30 岁以下占 27%,30-45 岁占 62%,45 以
上占 11%。员工学历结构不断优化，硕士及以上学历人员占比 23%，本科学历人员占比 70%，其他学历人员占比
7%。目前公司总经理助理以上高层管理人员 7 名，中层干部人员 18 名（其中副总经济师 2 名，部门负责人 11 名，
部门副总监 5 名），后备干部 22 名。

The construction of the City  relies heavily on an excellent 
development team. The construction of leaders has been 
strengthened, especially the cultivation and training of 
young cadres. The City has boldly selected a group of young 
backbones with highly consistent corporate values . Taking 
the market as the benchmark and the employee perfor-

卓越科创园区的建设离不开一支卓越的开发团队。我
们加强干部队伍建设，特别是加大年轻干部储备和培
养的力度，大胆启用了一批与企业价值观高度一致的
年轻骨干。我们以市场为标杆、以员工绩效为导向，持

卓越团队
Excellent Team

员工结构分析

团队发展

为使培训更有针对性，通过新员工培训、导师带徒、跨部
门业务课题分享交流、骨干外送、内部培训等形式，多层
次、多维度组织各类培训近 70 批次、共计约 300 人次。多
途径、多方式听取参训人员对培训工作的建议、意见与体
会，使得培训更为有效。

Employee structure

Team development

临港松江科技城始终秉持“携手员工，保障幸福工作生活”的理念，尊重每一位员工的价值奉献，保障员工合法权
益，加强民主管理，建立员工薪酬福利增长机制和顺畅的员工沟通机制，建设和谐劳动关系，为员工提供广阔的发
展平台和健康的工作环境，帮助员工成长，关爱员工群体，提升员工幸福指数。
The concept of ＂Care for employees, guarantee them a happy working life＂ is highly valued. The value and dedication of each 
employee are respected, the legitimate rights and interests of employees are safeguarded, democratic management is strength-
ened, welfare and salary increase mechanism and smooth communication mechanism for employees are established, and 
harmonious labor relations are realized, in order to provide employees with a broad development platform and a healthy work-
ing environment  to improve their happiness index.

内部培训
Internal training
跨部门沟通与冲突管理内训

导师带徒
（首次开展党团导师带徒）

Instructor mechanism
 (which is carried out for
the first time)

团建日纸膜搭建 Group building day paper model

续优化薪酬体系，使其对外具备竞争力、对内体现公
平性。我们强化“作为决定地位，业绩决定薪酬”的理
念，加大绩效考核结果的应用力度，做到“能进能出、
能上能下、能增能减”。

mance as the guide, the salary system is continued to be 
optimized , enabling it to be highly competitive and fair. The 
concept of ＂Deeds determine status, performances deter-
mine salary＂ is strengthened,  together with the application 
of performance appraisal, in order to achieve the goal of 
flexible position, employee and salary.

Average age Education

Under 30 

Under 45 

Between 30-45
30-45 岁

11% 

27% 62% 

  7% 

23% 70% 
本科学历

Bachelor Degree

Other

Master degree or above
硕士及以上学历

其他学历
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权益保障
始终严格遵守劳动与社会保障的相关法律法规，依法落实员工的劳动权益、民主权
益和精神文化权益，坚持男女平等，依法保护员工隐私，实施员工带薪休假制度。

始终认真贯彻落实《劳动合同法》，持续构建劳动关系和谐企业，积极支持工会履行职
能开展工作，支持工会在联系职工群众、加强基层民主、维护职工合法权益、促进企业
稳定等方面充分发挥作用。

2018 年 4 月起，公司全面实施新的薪酬体系，实现了新旧体系的有序对接，平稳过
度。新的薪酬体系对标市场标杆，以员工的绩效为导向，充分体现出按劳取酬、按贡献
取酬的公平原则，建立起一个对内体现公平性，对外具有竞争力的薪酬体系。

Rights Protection

The City has also seriously implemented Labor Contract Law, continued to build an enterprise 
with harmonious labor relations, actively supported the trade union to perform its functions 
to fully play its role in contacting the employees, strengthening grassroots democracy, safe-
guarding the legitimate rights and interests of employees, as well as promoting enterprise 
stability.

Since April 2018, the corporation has fully implemented the new salary system, achieving an 
orderly transition from the old system to the new. The new salary system takes the market as 
benchmark and employee performance as guide, which fully reflects the equity principle of 
rewarding according to contributions. It＇s a fair and competitive salary system.

The City strictly abides by the relevant laws and regulations on labor and social security all the 
time, implements labor rights, democratic rights and spiritual and cultural rights in accord-
ance with the law, adheres to sexual equality, protect employee privacy, and implements a 
paid vacation system.

员工关爱
Care for Employees

“三·八”妇女节活动
"MARCH 8th "WOMEN'S DAY

“六·一”亲子家庭日活动
  

“班子午餐会”活动

员工宿舍

员工集体生日会

LUNCH  WITH THE LEADER
 

WARM AFTERNOON TEA

"JUNE 1st "FAMILY DAY 

STAFF DORMITORY

COLLECTIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY 

“周五团建日”活动
 FRIDAY GROUP BUILDING DAY 

“暖心下午茶”活动
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There are 29 post-90s employees, accounting for 20% 
of the total. Among them are 3 with master ＇s degree, 
24 with bachelor ＇s degree and 2 with junior college 
education background. The average working 
years since they were employed are 1.7 years.

青年活力
Youth Vitality

90后员工人数、
学历情况、司龄情况
Post-90s employees: number, education status, 
and working years in the company

In order to discover and cultivate a group of young leading backbone talents, this training program will lead to the formation of a posi-
tive atmosphere for the rapid growth of young employees, creating a young talents team with sufficient quantity, reasonable struc-
ture, comprehensive quality and excellent capability that is compatible with the development. Through the rotation system, project 
practice, along with exchange training, young backbones have continuously improved their political quality, business ability, service 
awareness and innovation vision.

The first training program for
outstanding young employees

首批优秀青年员工培养计划

为发现、培养、造就一批具有示范引领作用的
青年骨干人才，以此为带动，形成青年员工快速成
长、青年人才竞相涌现的良好氛围，造就一支数量充
足、结构合理、素质全面、作风过硬，与发展相适应的青
年人才队伍。公司通过挂职轮岗、专题项目实践、专项外送
培训等方式，让青年骨干在政治素质、业务能力、服务意识、创
新视野等方面不断提升。

公 司 内 90 后 员 工 29 人，占 员 工 总 数 的
20%；其中硕士研究生 3 人、本科学历 24 人、
大专 2 人，平均司龄 1.7 年。

硕士研究生学历
master degree

3

本科学历
Bachelor degree

24

大专学历
college education

2

90后员工

占员工总数的20%

post-90s employees

accounting for 20% of the total

29 person
人

person
人

person
人

person
人

TECH+青年突击队

Being enthusiastic, motivated and innovative is an important label for the youth in the City. Since its establishment in 2015, TECH+ 
Youth Commando has become the backbone in organizing, mobilizing and solidifying the youth in the City. At the same time, it has 
actively joined the Xinqiao and Jiuting Youth League Committees to organize such series activities as Thousand People Health Run, 
Gratuitous Treatment, and Friend-making Activity. It also participated in the Forum of Young Entrepreneurs in Yangtze River Delta, 
forming a strong youth team to promote the higher-quality integration Yangtze River Delta.

TECH+ Youth Commando

“积极热情、主观能动、富有创造力”是临港松江科技城青年的重要标签。临港松江科技城“TECH+ 青年突击
队”自 2015 年成立以来，已经成为组织、动员和团结园区青年的中坚力量，同时主动联合新桥、九亭团委，组
织开展“千人健康跑”、“义诊进园区”、“青年交友”及参与“中国长三角青商论坛”等系列活动，形成推进长三
角更高质量一体化发展的强大青年队伍。
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共享卓越
筑梦科技城
Sharing Excellence, 
Building Dreams in Tech City
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安全之城

Adhering to the concept of all-round service, safety first,the City 
takes the initiative to ensure the safety of the City. On March 16, 
2018, the gridding management of Lingang Songjiang Tech City 
was officially launched. A grid-based working group was estab-
lished to sort out relevant forms. A grid-based management model 
that meets the actual conditions of the City is formed by assessing 
management methods, requirements and standards.

While continuously improving the safety management 
ledger, the City also takes system improvement, responsi-
bility reinforcement, foundation consolidation, and ability 
enhancement as main tasks. 15 safety and environmental 
protection basic ledgers and systemized ledger compari-
son tables have been further established, and the prelimi-
nary preparation of four manuals has been completed, 
promoting with all efforts the comprehensive manage-
ment system and safety production standardization 
construction to a new level.

Continue to refine and standardize safety management, 
spot the difficulties, supervise the safety issue of build-
ings and of large machinery demolition work, establish 
and strictly implement the safety regulations, continue 
to improve safety management service, and thus 
improve the safety management level of the City.

A City of Safety

网格化 / Gridding management

秉承“服务全方位、安全第一位”的理念，主动出击，为
园区企业安全保驾护航。2018 年 3 月 16 日临港松江
科技城网格化管理启动仪式的正式揭牌，建立以网格
组为单位的网格化工作小组，整理“一企一档”相关表
单；通过评估和梳理相关管理办法、要求及标准，形
成符合园区实际情况的网格化管理模式。

持续拓宽安全管理精细化、标准化发展道路，
抓住安全管理中的“难点”和“痛点”，做好临边
洞口的安全监管、大型机械的拆除工作，建立
并严格执行安全文明周检制度，不断深挖服务
深度，做好专项安全管理，提高园区安全质量
管理水平。

在不断完善园区安全管理台账的同时，更是以
“完善体系、强化责任、巩固基础、提升能力”为工

作主线，进一步建立了 15 项安全环保基础档案
台账和体系化台账对照表，完成 4 部手册初步编
写工作，全力推动综合管理体系和安全生产标准
化建设再上一个台阶。

深入化 /  Thorough management

Keep pace with the times, gain a thorough understanding of safety 
management, and construct a dual prevention system for security 
vulnerability grading management and potential risks identifica-
tion. Improve safety management of traffic, fire control and suppli-
ers, insist on the guideline of safety-first, prevention-oriented and 
comprehensive-management, so as to continuously improve the 
capability of professional safety management.

紧跟时代步伐，把握安全管理特点和规律，构建了安
全风险分级管控和隐患排查治理双重预防体系；提
升交通安全防控，强化消防安全管理，规范供应商安
全管理，始终坚持“安全第一、预防为主、综合治理”的
方针，不断提高专业安全管理水平。

Focusing on the multiple dimensions of service, firefighting, trans-
portation, environmental protection and security in the City, the 
security service platform is continuously upgraded, forms of 
engaging management and safety meetings are adopted, and the 
security management ability of property security personnel is 
improved. Meanwhile, the City establishes internal promotion 
mechanism and improves planning -participation mechanism, 
cultivates excellent security management personnel to improve 
the safety management capabilities of the City.

围绕园区服务、消防、交通、环保、安全多个维度出发，
不断优化与提升园区安全服务平台，采用插入式管理
和安全会的形式，提高物业安全人员安全管理水平；
建立内部提升机制与改良策划参与机制，发掘并培养
优秀安全管理人员，提高园区安全管理能力。

平台化 / Platformization

专业化 / Specialization

体系化 / Syste matization

在提升园区服务管理的征程中，着力破瓶颈、夯基础、强保障，重点突出园区管
理网格化、体系化、平台化、专业化、深入化，以绣花式、精细化管理，全面推进
卓越园区、安全之城建设。
In the process of upgrading the service management, the City will focus on breaking bottleneck, 
strengthening foundation and guaranteeing security. The gridding, systemized, platformized, 
specialized and thorough management is emphasized, in order to promote the construction of a 
safe city in a comprehensive and refined manner.
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In order to further promote craftsmanship spirit, build a globally 
influential tech city, and fully promote the construction of the 
G60 Science and Technology Corridor, the City Trade Union held 
a craftsman selection activity for all employees of the City. After 
rigorous review, 5 online winners, 10 City Craftsmen winners 
and 12 City Craftsmen finalists were selected.

Football is the most popular sport in the City, with a large 
quantity of football lovers. Since the news of building a City 
football team posted in WeChat official account, we have 
received online registration and telephone consultation of 
nearly a hundred football fans. The establishment of the 
football club will provide a better sporting environment for 
football lovers. The City will promote the construction of 
other various sports clubs in an orderly manner. The club will 
connect football fans in all enterprises, enabling them to 
share the entertaining atmosphere together and help make 
the City more vigorous.

City craftsman

为了进一步弘扬和彰显工匠精神，全面打造全球具有
影响力的卓越科创园区，全力助推 G60 科创走廊建
设，园区工会联合会面向所有园区企业职工启动“园
区工匠” 评选活动。通过层层选拔、严格评审，最终产
生了 5 名线上获奖者、10 位“园区工匠”和 12 位“园
区工匠”入围奖。

足球运动作为园区第一热门的运动项目，聚集
大量的足球运动爱好者。自发出组建园区足球
联队微信征集贴以来，收到了近百名足球爱好
者的线上报名或电话咨询。此次园区足球俱乐
部成立，将为园区足球爱好者提供更好的活动
环境，园区将有序推进各类运动俱乐部的组
建，以俱乐部为平台，凝聚各企业中足球爱好
者，共享园区浓厚文体氛围，为卓越科技园区
建设增光添彩。

篮球作为青年人热衷的体育项目，随着棕榈广场新建户外篮
球场的落成，园区篮球俱乐部正式成立。园区 50 多名篮球爱
好者的蜂拥而至，自发组建 13 支企业篮球队开展了科技城篮
球邀请赛，并以以棕榈广场篮球场为基地开展训练比赛。园区
还将在科技绿洲、民益路园区建设篮球场，以满足更多篮球爱
好者的需求，为实现“园区让生活更美好”打造良好的环境。

“TECH+ 青年影友会”将园区中擅长摄影、爱好摄影的朋友们
聚集在了一起，社团通过日常线上的作品分享、线下的学习和
实践，分享摄影心得，并且在园区各种活动中展现风采。影友
会成立一年来，分别在园区内开展了“园区让生活更美好”摄
影大赛、《主题摄影基本技巧》分享会等活动。

园区工匠

园区足球俱乐部 / Football club

TECH+ 青年影友会 / TECH+ Youth Photography Club

Basketball is a sport that young people are keen on. With the completion of 
the new outdoor basketball court in Palm Plaza, the basketball club was 
formally established. More than 50 basketball fans in the City have set up 13 
corporate basketball teams and later launched a basketball invitational tour-
nament. The training competition was based on the Palm Plaza basketball 
court. New basketball courts in the City are planned to build to meet the 
needs of increasing basketball fans, creating a good environment to realize 
the aim---The City makes life better.

TECH+ Youth Photography Club brings together people who are keen on 
photography. The Club organizes online photography works exhibition and offline 
learning and practice, encourages members to share their experience on photo-
graphing and participate in various activities. In the past year, the Club has carried 
out such activities as theme photography contest and sharing session on the basic 
skills of theme photography.

园区篮球俱乐部 / Basketball club

文化之城
A City of Culture

园区足球俱乐部
Football club 园区篮球俱乐部

Basketball club

TECH+ 青年影友会
TECH+ Youth

Photography Club

临港松江科技城目前集聚企业员工近 20000
人，形成了浓厚的文体氛围，每年园区组织足
球、篮球、羽毛球、十佳歌手等各类文体活动。在
保留传统项目的同时，我们不断丰富园区文化
活动的形式。2018 年相继成立园区足球俱乐部、
园区篮球俱乐部、TECH+ 青年影友会，开展“园
区工匠”评选、文化华亭、海派华亭等文化活动，
在科技城中上演了一场场丰富多彩的文体盛
宴。
The City currently has nearly 20,000 employees. Each year, the City organizes various cultural and sports activities such as football, basketball, 
badminton and singing competition, forming a strong cultural atmosphere. While retaining traditional activities, the City continues to enrich cultural 
activities forms. In 2018, the football club， basketball club and TECH+ Youth Photography Club  were established successively, together with such 
cultural activities as Craftsman Selection, Cultural Huating, Huating Shanghai Style, which created a cultural feast.
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在国家提倡节能降耗，推进生态文明建设，推动“科创、人文、生态”新松江的建
设的大背景下，打造绿色之城已成为我们不可回避的使命。我们积极推进绿色
之城发展，严格把控建筑施工与园区运营的全生命周期的环境保护管理，最大
限度地节约资源、保护环境和降低污染。

绿色之城

Adhering to thecorporate culture of improving quality and efficiency, and pursuing excellence, the 
company has been seizing the historical opportunity to build an integrated innovative city with a full 
life cycle from the aspects of energy saving, environmental protection and quality improvement.

In the context of advocating energy-saving, ecological civilization construction, and the construction 
of New Songjiang of scientific innovation, humanity and ecology, it has become our mission to build 
a city of greenness. The company has been actively promoting the development of ＂a city of green-
ness＂, strictly controlling the environmental protection management of the whole life cyclein build-
ing construction and park operation, and maximizing resources, environmental protection and pollu-
tion reduction.

Green park

In terms of cost reduction and efficiency enhance-
ment in energy saving, the company has been 
continuously researching and exploring, learning 
new technologies and new methods, and has grad-
ually realized the power intelligence through the 
collection, analysis and evaluation of dynamic data. 
It has transformed from the earlier ＂extensive＂
model to a refined management model, mean-
while, it has been continuing opening up manage-
ment ideas, strengthening cooperation with third 
parties, developing source storage technology, and 
striving to create value in operation.

Energy saving and environment protection

In the journey of building a technology city, thecompany has been paying attention to 
the creation of the environment and atmosphere of the park. As constructing the Expo 
Park that never falls, the lighting program of ＂Lighting the Technology City＂ was 
launched aiming to build a city of science and technology and a city that never sleeps. 
Since the implementation of the lighting program in 2018, the lighting of the main 
roads, key office areas and landscape areas has been completed, and the coverage of 
the lighting landscape has reached more than 90%.

Lighting plan

Green City

秉承“园区让生活更美好”的文化理念，临港松江科技城围绕园区
企业职工的文化需求，坚持把“文化华亭”系列活动打造成园区特
色品牌，成为 G60 科创走廊上一张靓丽的文化名片。“文化华亭”
中的“华亭”两字取自松江古称，“文化华亭”即“文化松江”。
文化气息熏陶人，文化魅力感染人，文化力量凝聚人，传统与现代、
文化与科技交相辉映的临港松江科技城不断焕发生机活力、展现
独特魅力。

“海派华亭”系列活动由临港松江科技
城与上海著名表演艺术家计一彪先生
共同打造，以“星天地”美食广场为主要
载体，共同倾力打造“海派华亭”文化品
牌。赵志刚、朱俭、陈靓、蔡嘎亮等众多
沪上知名表演艺术家为园区企业职工
奉上多场视听文化盛宴，包括滑稽戏、
上海话说唱、沪语舞台剧等。

上海临港产业区企业协会松江科技城分会依托各类公共服务平台，
整合临港松江科技城各项资源，为各会员单位提供包括投资促进、政
策宣讲、会务展览、宣传调研、信息咨询等个性化、多元化服务，协会
将成为会员间信息互通、资源共享的纽带和桥梁。
服务宗旨：凝聚企业、服务企业、搭建平台、提升品牌

秉承“提质增效、追求卓越”的文化理念，临港松江科技城从节能环保、品质
提升等多方面出发，把握历史机遇建立一体化全生命周期的创新型园区。

近年在节能的降本增效方面，临港松江
科技城不断研究探索，学习新技术新方
法，通过对动态数据的收集、分析、评
估，逐步实现电力智慧化，从早前的“粗
放式”管理模式向精细化管理模式转
变。同时继续打开管理思路，加强和第
三方合作，开展源储荷技术，努力在运
行中创造价值。

在打造科技城的征程中，园区十分注重环境氛围的营造。在建设
永不落幕的世博园的同时，园区启动“点亮科技城”的亮灯计划，
致力打造一座不打烊的科技之城、不夜之城。自 2018 年亮灯计
划实施以来，园区已完成主干道路、重点办公区域及景观区域等
区域的照明铺设，实现园区景观照明覆盖率达 90% 以上。

Adhering to the cultural concept of the City makes life better, the City has built Cultural Huat-
ing activities into a characteristics brand, focusing the cultural needs of the employees. It＇s a 
striking cultural feature of the G60 Science and Technology Corridor. Huating is the ancient 
name of Songjiang, thus Cultural Huating can also be called Cultural Songjiang.

Cultural atmosphere cultivates people, cultural charm attracts people, and cultural power 
solidifies people. The City is radiant with vigor and charm, with tradition and modernity, 
culture and technology integrating.

It was jointly established by the City and Shanghai 
famous performance artist Mr. Ji Yibiao, aiming to 
create a unique cultural brand. Xingtiandi Plaza is 
the main carrier for activities. Zhao Zhigang, Zhu 
Jian, Chen Liang, Cai Galiang and many other 
well-known performance artists in Shanghai have 
provided cultural feasts for our employees, including 
burlesques, Shanghai dialect stage plays and so on.

Shanghai Lingang Industrial Zone Enterprise Association Songjiang Tech City Branch 
relies on various public service platforms to integrate the resources of the City, 
providing such individualized and diversified services as investment promotion, policy session, conference exhibition, publicity and research, 
‒as well as information consultation. The association is a bridge that makes information exchange and resource sharing among members 
possible.

Service tenet: Consolidate the enterprises, serve the enterprises, build the platform, and enhance the brand

文化华亭 海派华亭 / Huating Shanghai Style 

企业协会

绿色园区

节能环保 亮灯计划

Cultural Huating

Enterprise association

交响乐之夜
The Night of
Symphony

楷模
Role Model

“小邓丽君”
之称的裴蕾

“Little Teresa" 
Pei Lei

广富林之旅 , 一次现代与历史的交汇之行
Guangfulin, a journey of modernity and history
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As a landmark project for the City to create a city of greenness, Rafael Cloud Gallery has been enhancing the sustainability of buildings around water 
conservation, energy conservation, land saving, carbon reduction, energy regeneration, improvement of indoor environment and operation man-
agement. In 2017, it was awarded the LEED Gold Pre-certification by the US Green Council.

拉斐尔云廊做为临港松江科技城打造绿色之城的标志性项目，围绕节水、节能、节地、减少碳排放、能源再生、改
善室内环境、运营管理等方面提升建筑的可持续性，2017 年荣获美国绿色委员会颁发的 LEED 金级预认证。

Today, as energy shortages and environmental problems 
become increasingly severe, the company takes the initiative 
to undertake social responsibility. We have been analyzing 
and studying on how to improve the energy efficiency of 
buildings and reduce the negative impact on the environ-
ment, how to better achieve the coverage of the entire life 
cycle of the building, and applied the research findings to the 
construction projects.

Service and sincerity have no limit. Adhering to the spirit, the company 
has been focusing on strengthening the functional construction of the 
City. Through humanized construction, the comfort level of the City 
has been improved.   The efficient development of the park, and the 
core of creating value with services have been guaranteed. As of 
November 2018, the functional optimization of the City's leisure seat 
construction, the construction of fitness and entertainment facilities, 
and park landscape construction has been completed.

Beautify the environment

Green building

“服务无极限，真诚到永远”，在提升感官感受的同时，
临港松江科技城着重加强园区功能性建设。通过人性
化建设提高园区舒适度，促进园区高效发展，用服务来
创造价值。截止至 2018 年 11 月已完成园区休闲座椅
建设、健身娱乐设施建设、公园景观建设等多方面功能
性优化。

在能源紧缺、环境问题日益显著的今天，我们主
动承担社会责任，针对如何提高建筑的能源利
用率、降低对环境的负面影响、如何更好实现对
建筑全生命周期的覆盖进行分析与研究，并将
成果运用在建筑项目上。

美化环境

绿色建筑

拉斐尔云廊内主要的绿色科技技术展示
Exhibition of major green technologies in Rafael Cloud Gallery:

热岛效应 - 屋面区域

在 75% 的建筑屋面面积上采用高反
射涂料，通过反射太阳光能，有效降
低温度、节约大量水资源。

Tropical island effect ‒ roof area

Highly reflective paint is used on 75% of the 
building roof area, and by reflecting 
sunlight energy to lower temperature and 
save water in large amount.

CO2 传感器系统

通过新风进行自动调节以满足该
区域人员变化的要求，达到实施
检测空气呼入情况。

CO2 sensor system

It automatically adjusts to meet the chang-
ing requirements of personnel in the region 
through the new wind, and achieves the 
detection of air ingress.

能源互联网

通过建筑体内设置分布式能量采集装置、储存装置及各种类型
负载，构成新型电力网络、天然气网络将能源节点互联 , 以实现
能量双向流动的能量对等交换与共享网络。
Distributed energy collection devices, storage devices and various types of loads 
are installed inside the building to form a new power network and natural gas 
network to connect energy nodes, so as to realize the energy reciprocal exchange 
and sharing network of two-way energy flow.

Energy internet

本项目的峰值发电为 1.2 兆瓦，根
据 EMSI 初步估算，本项目可再生
能源预计将达到 3%。
The peak power generation of this project 
is 1.2 MW. According to preliminary estima-
tion of EMSI, the renewable energy of this 
project is expected to reach 3%.

电蓄能系统

上海地区平均峰谷电价差价约为 0.8 元 /kWh，项目年运行时间按
300 天计算，每天若存储 9 兆瓦的电量，可满足项目能源需求反应。
The average price difference between the peak and valley in Shanghai is about 0.8 
Yuan/kWh. With annual operating time of the project calculated as 300 days, it can 
meet the energy demand response of the project if 9 megawatts of electricity is 
stored every day.

Electric energy storage system

可再生能源系统
Renewable energy system
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温暖之城
Warm City

Help farmers with public fare
公益助农

2018 年临港松江科技城积极响应松江区政府
号召，产业帮扶云南省勐腊村。在云南省勐腊
村资建桥梁的同时，通过松江科技城自身采购
消纳 + 农产品进园区的模式，在园区党、工、团
组织中推广，帮助贫困解决农产品的销售问
题。2018 年为勐腊村的贫困农商带来超过 30
万元的销售收入。

In 2018, the City has actively responded to the call of Songjiang district government to help the industry in Mengla village, Yunnan province. Through 
the model of the company＇s own procurement of consumption + agricultural products into the park, we have been introducing the industry and 
league organizations in the city to help people in need solve the problem of sales of agricultural products as raising funding for the construction of 
bridge between the City and Mengla Village, Yunnan Province. In 2018, we have brought more than 300,000 Yuan in sales revenue to the farmers and 
businessmen in Mengla village.

The theme set for the year 2018 is ＂Be there for someone else. Give blood. Share life.＂ On World Blood Donor Day, The company and 
Songjiang District Government have jointly organized the party-building and social activities for public good. Nearly 20 volunteers in 
the City answered the call and volunteered as donor.

Voluntary blood donation

“为他人着想，捐献热血，分享生命。”这是今年
世界献血日的主题。为发扬人道主义精神，推
动我国无偿献血事业的进一步发展，园区与松
江区卫计委党建共建结对暨大型义诊活动的
当日，将流动采血车引入园区共同发起号召。
活动当日，园区近 20 名志愿者符合指标并成
功献血。

无偿献血

在追求业绩增长的同时，临港松江始终恪守社会
价值理念，积极履行社会责任，关注利益相关方
的发展，为人民群众的健康幸福生活而奋斗，致
力于让更多人共享到奋斗成果。临港松江科技城
以园区为平台，积极响应国家扶贫号召，大力开
展精准扶贫工作，参与援助云南地区精准扶贫工
作，先同时在爱心捐助、生态保护、生命健康等多
个领域开展相关工作，用爱心和温暖回馈社会。

While pursuing performance growth, the City has been always 
abiding by the concept of social values, actively performing 
social responsibilities, paying attention to the development of 
stakeholders, striving for the healthy and happy life of the 
people, and is committed to allowing more people to share the 
results of the struggle. Takeing the City as a platform, the compa-
ny actively responds to the national call for poverty alleviation, 
vigorously carries out the accurate poverty alleviation work, and 
participates in assisting the poverty alleviation work in Yunnan. It 
has been carrying out related work in various fields such as 
donation, ecological protection and life health. Give back to the 
community with love and warmth.

Changes in the world is not a small number of people doing a 
lot, but everyone has done a little. While continuing to focus on 
poverty-stricken areas, the company has been cooperating with 
a number of non-profit organizations to build a special bond 
between a technology city and poverty-stricken areas through 
idle clothing recycling, targeted assistance activities, targeted 
assistance to the disabled, and the spontaneous establishment 
of a “Youth Commando”, and sharing the remarkable achieve-
ments of the City with love and warmth. 

Charity donation

社会的改变不是一个人做了很多，而是每个人都做了
一点点。临港松江科技城联手多个公益组织，在持续
关注贫困地区的同时，通过闲置的衣物回收、定向开
展帮扶行动、定点帮扶伤残人士及自发成立“青年突
击队”等，建立科技城与贫困地区的纽带，用爱与温暖
共享科技城的卓越发展。让爱心公益的理念渗透每一
个园区企业的心中，一步步打造出一座温暖人心的爱
心之城，以一个人的爱心激发出一群人的爱心、一群
人的善举推动一座城的善举。

爱心捐助
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附录 /Appendix                              

报告可靠性保证 / Report reliability assurance

公司承诺本报告内容不存在任何虚假记载、误导性陈述或重大遗漏，并对其内容真实
性、准确性和完整性负责。
The company warrants that this report does not contain any false records, misleading statements or major omis-
sions, and is responsible for the authenticity, accuracy and completeness of its contents.

Report time range

The statistics date from January 1 to December 31, 2018, and part of the content extends to January 31, 2019.

Report release cycle 

The Social Responsibility Report of LinGang SongJiang Sci-tech City is an annual report, which is released in the first 
quarter of each year. 

Report data description

The data in the report is sourced from internal company data, third-party audit data, and data from information 
statistics system.

In the report, ＂Shanghai LinGang SongJiang Sci-tech City Investment Development Co., Ltd.＂ is represented by 
City ,Company and We.

Report reference standard

"Social Responsibility Report Standard for Shanghai Civilized Unit "

Report title description

Obtain the report from

Address: Floor 12, Building 3, No. 518 Xinzhuan Road, Songjiang District, Shanghai

TEL: 86-021-38298198

Website: http://www.caohejing.com.cn/

FAX: 86-021-67766098

报告时间范围 /

报告发布周期 /

统计数据时间为 2018 年 1 月 1 日至 12 月 31 日，部分内容延续至 2019 年 1 月 31 日。

临港松江科技城社会责任报告为年度报告，于每年一季度发布。

报告数据说明 /
报告中的数据来源公司内部数据、第三方审核数据和信息统计系统数据。

报告参照标准 /
《上海文明单位社会责任报告标准》

报告称谓说明 /
报告中“上海临港松江科技城投资发展有限公司”以“临港松江科技城”、

“公司”、“我们”表示。

公司地址：上海市松江区莘砖公路 518 号 3 号楼 12 层
电话：86-021-38298198
网址：http://www.caohejing.com.cn/
传真：86-021-67766098

报告获取 /




